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ARCADE fMsa,

is merely a matter of
having a (iesire and a
determination to do so.
This bank accepts small
deposits and invites ev
ery man said woman to
open an account. On(«
• opened they \rtll find it
just as easy .to acquire;
the saving habit as the .
gliding habit
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HOSRRED IN
ILS.UST YEAR

KEE3>iNGWU.
HEALTH AND THE
WEATHER -

A.T haa th« waatlier to Oo with
iiealtbr
A CMt
»e eu;1>dlm old
CSITgUS SHOWS THAT IN 1M4 Onde Andr. who w tlmt be can «!•
TKDE WAS ONE PASSENCEB
te brewing” by tbe 'pato
na OB TBUCK FOR EVERT
ThU la tery eanrlnclng to the old
tM PERSONS.
man. bot not as. faUstsctory as tbe
weather bnreaa btdletiim.
Now York, Dee. Sl^Motor veHde
BiU'it atereany ’real eonnaetlonbe.
in tke VniUd States for tween tbe weather and bealtbl
WItbdnt a doubt aome dlmatbe are
UM ibow thst there is one passenger
mncb more bcelthfnl than oOen. altbobgb act^ mn^ty^^tfatta^

lUfioojaoo.
Begistntton for the year, exclodtf tte last ten days of Deeemher,
tetaled 17,700,m, a gain of 16^8
per cent orer the total of 15,222.668
reended in 1023.
These statisties, compiled from
fifores obtained from every
State, were made pnblie today by
passenger cars increased during
the year from 18.466.078 to 16.620.683
a total gain of 2.066,600, or 1656
Commerrial vehtcles jumped from
1.767.W St the end of 1923 to 2,179,S16, an increase of 235 per cent
The amount of money invested in
I St 310,.
6204O7A00.
New York leads in regUtrations
with 1,412,060, of which 1,136500
cars.
California is
I with 1521.480, and is leas
) 10500 behind
. which number 1.1265B6.
Wy other States in the 1,000,000
dass are Ohio with 1,237,000; Pennaydvante, L221598, and niinoia,' 1.m.000.
• Tba next five In order are: Mich%an. 877553; Indiana. 649.797; Iowa
614500.
Seaalte of the two proaerous years
te die South are shown by heavy
psceentage gains, while grain States
of the Middle West and other agri-

parts of tbe country.
Most of our Ideas on ttaU snbject
bare bedn based oo persmsl eniertences or prejndlees. Little careful
study of tbe relatton between etmoapberlc condlttou and health has ever
been made.
The New Torfc aty weather depart
ment. in co-operaUon with tbe Ufe In
surance cbmpanlea, has been making
Uon of tbe relaUon between tbe weather and tbe number of
deaths te New York. The six years
from 1888 to 1838 were taken because
the material for this period was compleU and avanaUe.
OomparlBon c< tbe weather rcptra
and tbe death reports abow^ that on
days that were extrmaely bot or ex
tremely cold tbe number of deaua
were abopt 10 per tasit hlgbv Umn on
days at a medium tanpenCDm Very
tow tempo

''SSKSW
Series of Experimezits Car
Laige Portion of Lobs Subried on in N(»thwest
; tained Can Be Saved Iqr
Better Handling.

tec to tbe leanlta of <
stodlea made by the Dulted States De
partment of Agrlcnlture. InfectlOD
from smnt apores pmene te tbe aoU
- by treattbe seed with copper anlpbate or
foU atrengU) and allowed to dry. TbU
piDtectlon la not aflorded by formal
dehyde. Much of the seed wheat sown
te tbe seite-arld regions of the United
States is killed by seed treatment,
bowerer, because of tbe tbresbllig InJury to tbe seed coat
A series of experiments In tbe pre
vention end control of
rled on In the
tbe reniu of these form tbe bsN« for
a new bnlletln Just issued as Depart
ment Bulletin 1230, by the United
States Department of Agriculture. Ac
cording to the findings te then studies
wind dissemination is tbe most impor
tant fgctor te tbe continued occurrenee ^d spread of bnnt In that re
gion. where the biennial crop system
In moist soil, bunt spores were
found to lose tbelr viablUty te 30 to
ao days, but te the dry air of tbe lab-

power for Q ydars or longer. Bunt
apores te unbroken smof baits retain
their viabUHy throughout tte winter
montha, aad are capable of paoduotog
Infection even afser being adbjected
to aReriMe teawing and frsering.
and prodtete
tetoetlon after brli« oiw and onwbalf
ycare la tte soa
A copy at this brdktte naf
mw ha »■
ad «BHd. re loag as tbe supply
troa tte Dteted Statea DapaKBtet of

Duiteg tbe cote dipe in wim the
deteb rate waa 2D pw cent blghv than
when tbe temperature was aboee 60
degreea FatareidMlt.
Of cenraa. It was not tlmply tbe low
that prodoete
“
have tetter flnA lesi
doaer ’crowding In wtenk'
« greater dangte <
danger frtm Om.

Owoet C%)Yer Snperior
as Sofl Improving: Crop

go into tbe
tbere aree more detete fna 'ilin wiii
So tfs ade to «7 (hte Qto Ina—E
With a total production for the
rear of about 8580,000 cars, of which temger to Ute aM hateth a •
apcaximately 300,000 were export bot wcatbar or e:
Is not due to tberetetttetaA bU to
ed, it is estimated that 800,000 of the our effo^te to pmtete ottndrea from
a and tracks were used to replace tee effecfa of tee
I which were scrapped.
This means th» If wa am wire we
will redeakor. during mteandly re
FARM FOB SALE.
weather of any kted, to aretd
900 sere dairy, fruit and stock tremes, to Uve aa neaity as peoribie
fana, one mile from Main line of C. tbe way we always do. and to atetd
A O. Railroad, seven miles
from
.
weather won't hurt ne Half oa
Sooth Portsmouth; good dwelling
houaA modem dairy bam for 18 much as our oAn dtmts
tee eltoct of the weather.
cows, two other bams. Sixty acres
<e. ini, WMlera NvwiMi
giaa, 100 acres good bottom, 400
young apple trees, just coming into
w. o. w.
bearing. Host all fenced.
Price 313,000. Terms
Write
Meets 2n<i' and 4th Thursdays of
each month, at 7:80 P. M.
G. B, VAUGHAN,
R. A. BELT. Commai
________ PaintsvUle. Ky.

Guyandotte Club Coffee
A COMBINATION OF THE FINEST COFFEES
GROWN
MELLOW.
AROMATIS.
DELICIOUS

Trinket Coffee
SATISFACTION IN EVERY CUP.

F. F. V. Coffee
IN 3 AND Sib PAILS.

4teHl eoOafe MOW of Jbtin Fry of
A Doftibre at years ago be reeBred
tm be ceoltet prodoce wheat protft•bly to MAtgooMry coiaty wttb ■

poeea. where fonneriy he had been
barvesUng eight bosbris of wheat to
tbe acre, to' 1921 he produced 22
boifaela to the acre, te 1922.23% busbela and in 1928 be produced 18 bush
els to the acre.' Mr. Fry has grown
eweet clover since 1012. He says It la
tbe greatest pastorc crop for borses
and will carry three to four head of
cattle per acre. He believes from tbe
Btendi>ola( of soil fertility sweet clover
la the best crop that can be raised te
that section.

Township Adopts Novel
Plan to Improve Stock
A novel method of improving the
Uve stock of Mount Hope township in
the state of Washington Is being intro
duced by the newly organteed betterstock ossodatloD. The plan of the organlzatloD ns reported to the United
States Department of Agriculture by
B. D. Metcalf U to limit the farm ani
mals in the townahlp to one breed for
each class of live stock.
Belgian horse*. Gnemsey cows and
Duroc-Jersey swine are the breeds that
have been selected. It U further
planned that only pure bred sires be
used te the Community, and that beI of one of tbe
breeds cboaes by tbe organlzatUm.

-Arcade Theatre CLEAN and COMFORTABLE

BEST PICTURES
GOOD,.MUSlG

Yow Family Theatre

It has been found that the gorilla
is not really fierce, and thst the bear
becomes tame nnd tractable when
fed. What shall a young wife call
her husband if he declines to stir
from the.hearthstope when she wants
0 to a dancet '
of five hundred to attend
sebool at C. N. I. In January and
February classes will be organized In
High School, Teachers Preparatory,
and Junior College.
Stndenta in
Shorthand, BotAkreping, Typewrit
ing, Bible, Hnsie, Art, Expression,
and •'(bade work, may enroll at any
Bdted in tbe dormitory is only
•16.00 ii noirth. Otber
Many atudimta wfll
enter Jann^ 6th. A large naabar
of iaaebera and ot^ atudents wVl
wtar te tbe doee of tbe eontery
scboids.
For otW
informattoB.
|JW. L«^, Prealdent. Ga

N0RTHC0TT-TATE:.HAGY CO.
hmtington’s frntemst ken's and Bov's Store

Men gather miiiiona from oil abd
stee?
chocolate and realty, from
segar and tobacco, from water power and nulwaya. Then in the
of the days of these gatherws they
look anrand at their feHow men and
some of their millions find tbMr
back into the uses of society.
,
James B. Duke, tobacco and power
magnate, and George B. Eastman,
whose name is synonymous
with
The proportion of con receipts in
spected at terminal markets from cameras, are tbe latest of the cap
leilT to 1921 which met tbe require tains of industry to follow a path
ments for grade No. 1 ranged from
1 per cent to 27 per cent of the total millionai)
crop. Tbe remainder of the com fell lege graduate nor famous in the
Into one of the lower grades and was world of religion. Yet both
conseqnentiy sold at a reduced price. setting aside millions for churches,
alleges and charities.
Loss to Preducarv.
Considerable
>osa to produc
Within twenty years
gifts like
es resoles from marketing con which these have run into billions.
The
does not meet the requirements for Rockefellers alone have set aside
grade No. 1, a large portion of' which more than half a million. The steel
loss can be saved througb better han people. Curnegies and Fricks, have
dling of the com on the farm, tbe de
anpronchod that figure.
partment says.
Never before has wealth seeped,
The principal factors that affect
tbe commerclst grade of com are qual crawled and moved back so amazing
ity, condition, color, tdst weight per ly Uiward the human mass out of
bnshel. moisture content; foreign
which ii came. There is a beat and
lerlal and cracked com. total dam a human pressure in America today
aged kernels, beat-damaged kernels, that melt grel accretions of wealth
odor, temperature and Uve weevils or back into the uses of mankind. Nevotber Insects Injurions to stored
there so much wealth and
grate.
as there so great an effort
Any sbelled com .which baa a oetural odor, is free frooi live weevils or at leveling wealth. That effort has
other teJnriouB insects, and has a found its way into politics
test weight of at leate 66 pounds per tempt to tax wealth out of existence
bushri. a moisture content of not more end return its substance to the
than 14 pel cent, dore not contain over
ingly or half in
2 per cent of forelffi materials or stinctively many of the very rich
Ooety cracked com or more ttem 2 moving toward the same end by their
pre cent of total danmged com. and
roads.
DO beat^Mmaged keriKle. Win grade
No. 1 under tee gownwamit riandards for shelled com. Moat
tbe
!h
to meet (be rcqntreeom whh*
____
grA l3b. 1 ttsoally reoelveB
one of tee lower grade* becaoBe of a
ategle faetoe. aUboogb nme Mi are
aaeigDed tee tow* grade on aaooore
of too or more gredtag faocn.
Careful Study Mad*.
The itoiRntuiePt hn beoagM togeth
OUTSTANDING ROAD LIABILI
er te a mh
TIES
38.669.487;
TREASURY
s at rereral teveedgaHOLDS $3,986,159.
toto who hove made a <s>^l study
of tbe problem <ff bow to handle eon
tee farm » aa to-areore a high
Frankfort, Ky.. Dec. 81.—Ken
grade ood rotaequeotly a high prfee tucky today was 310.199,006.38 in
for tee com wbea it U eold on tbe debt. Tbe monthly
tennlBal marbete. OopM of tbU Treasurer B. B. Dishman and Audi
pempUtl may he obtained opoo re- tor W. H. Shanks showed 33586.169.quere to the burean of agricnirarel
economics. United SUtea Departmeat 41 in cash in the treasury and 314,186,16450 outstanding current warof Agrtcultoro. Waablngton. D. O.
rants.
The State road fund showed an in
Rape and Corn Combined debtedness
of 36,167.903.20.
Tbe
Good for Hogging Down fund had 32.601,634.66 cash in the
That rape and corn make a good treasury and outstanding road war
for bogging down is fndl- rants totaling 38,669.437.86.
cuted by the resalts of the tests made
The cash balances in the various
at the South Dakota experiment sta funds at the close of business today
tion. Knpe was seeded In the
were as follows.
Just after tbe last cultivation. Three
General expenditures, SlU7..137.9.i.
different vorletles nf com were
Common school fund. $58,217.09,
cerned In the experiment nnd the
.Sinking fund. $2.66.681.47.
growth of rape was «>"'iired with flint
State University, $109,642-66.
corn, while with ileic v:irlcllC8 I
idlng of the heov.v i-i.nvth <i( eo
shadln
Suite road fund, $2,501,.‘i;{4.66,
iced the yield of ru|v ■•or.ii-whnt.
reduce
En.-'tcni Kentucky Normal .School,
As an average the ri|.v increased $.17,010,41,
the gains of the hogs fmt, 1,0(5 pounds
Western Kentucky Norma! .School.
dally on corn alone to l 28 pounds In $47.,356.55t
the caw of the lllai corn the rupe
-Morchctid N<im|«l .ScliO"i, 529.K{9.responsible for an Increase te diillj
gains of one-lhlrd of a pound. In
Totnl, &i.98f.,159.41.
case of the dent varieties, the In
creases were somewlial les.«.
FOR SALE.
1-10 a. in Jackson County. Ohio;
Banking With Earth Is
100 a. practically level; good 7 room
Best to Blanch Celery frame
house, large frame barn, silo
Banking with earth 1s the ordinary and other outbuildings; 2 a. orchard,
method of lilnnchlng celery- Ilnve the
rows of plants at least
to 4 fret
apart and draw the earth from
tween the rows up to the planis
fh(*y grow. Board.v placed at erch
side of the row aod held upright with
stakes are sometimes used. Specially
prepared paper Is also used In this
way. Paper bands may be used and
an ordinary three-inch drain tile set
down over the plant will be satisfac
tory. Celery properly protected can
be left in tbe ground until long after
freezing weather or It can be taken np
and placed In boxes In a dark, cool
cellar.
«F»we«bytte^
Modi of ttM cum dipped IRMtemn.
tty poteta te tennlital markeu that te
inoaeted and graded by federally Ucensed grate inqiectoia tatte
a for grade No. L a

10,199,1)115 IS STATI
DEBT, YEAR END

NORTHCOTT-TATE-HAGY CO.
w

Bmitingtoii,W,Va

Bette Cr«H> Yields'
Needed mKentaekT.
Lextegton,
Jan. 1.—Tbs year
1926 promises much for farmers, dedares Director Thomas P. Cooper of
Ksptudcy Agricultural Bxperit
te a New Yearte mss
sage'to Kentucky farmers. Bis mes
sage follows:
“The New Year of 1925 is eiw' of
promise to the farn^er. Agrknlture
whole has made more prograaa
toward complete recovery
during
1924 than in the past four years.
Agricultural priees as a whole have
re^hed the highest point since 1920.
Meantime the purebasing power of
the farmer’^ dollar has
only by the downward
movement
which has taken place in
but by increared farm prices.
"There i-s much to encourage the
Kentucky farmer.
ProducUon the
past year has
ble. Other than tobaeo, the sup
plies of farm products in storage
not unduly large . Conditions of in
dustry warrant the assumption of
continuance of
ing power.
The financial situation has improved
to the benefit of the farmer and its
effect upon confidence and farm pro
gress is noticeable. Grain supplies
have become a shorUge. Beef cattle

te be M marked, but ft la aa ontoU ;
M the ImprevaraaDt that liaa
place in bog and abaap pradoetlae. "
“In locteing forward to 1928, «f may b* weD to ranante that a pte
t^ aitnation of world shortage. '
may be foUovred ^ jlWreatod pro-.'
Good farm practiea, tber»<
fore raqnina a -continnaiMa of ’ a
properly diveriiflad agrietiltiira, tlw
home production of ample food ter
farm aae, and the necaasity of eontfaming tbe moat SMBomical methods
“Tbe New Year, too, abonld mean
lucb to the farm home. New oppor
tunity is offered to develop the school
church and road program which in<»e*M the value of country life. The
purpose and desire of farm prosper
ity should be to provide the comforts
of the home, the joy of living and the
well4>eing of the family,
which
should be the privilege of country
life.
"To aU farmers and their families,
a happy ai)d proserous New Year is
the wish and message of the stoff of
the Kentucky Experiment Stetien."
) The Herald

MINTER

HOMES CORPORATION
—Dealers in—
Lumber, Building Materials, Paints, and
Hardware
Bantington, W. Va.

Makes
the Old

III

Look
Like New
Every man and woman
can afford style and neat
ness. It is the success in
business-“open sesame” to
p ociety.

IP"

Wherever you go you are
judged by
by appetences,
..
more especially so if
send to) Farmers,
Far

you

e character,
c have a spotless repula-

FARMERS

814-6th Ave.
HUNTINGTON, W. VA.

School Opens January 5th,

To Produce Profitable
'
Crop of -Alfalfa Seed
reqolree warm, dry
shiny weather to ptudnee and mature
a pt^table crop of seed. WbUe tbere
may be a heavy aettlDc of reed In
some seesoDS. to aave It would lnte^
fere wlte obtaining tee fan value of
tbe bay oon. In Kanare. tee alfatfa
seed nlM* reva tee Qdrd catting tm
reed, debnlag tete tbe pote ft«a thte
entttog are nmee ntefeenly OUte and
tea read mm totelto and them anYaw mate to coated wta Own

Sodsn Qra»as Pasture

pMfcac. Sewtag aaad by hand
mateM la not a aato method te
baeanrelt leaves too note te

1925

Opportunities in
Huntingrton

Huntington ia growing lo rapidly that every ambitious young per
son can find empioyment if he is qualified. Every offiee in these Urge
new l-hdings will need help. Are you ready? If not, it wUl pay yon
to start right now. Take your course in the city in which you expect
to take a position.

Buildinir and
Equipment

Out new building ho* been plaoaed mad equipped to proenra the
very best results In bosiaest edneatloa. The rooms an Urge and eom>
fortable. well ventiUtad and Ughtad, aad steam beetod. Hie pppiU ore
trained to operate tbe various MaehtiMM nW in
tw^indtwy ew.
dictaphone and mnltigrapb.
. -

Tuition

One of the attractive featnree of our sebotfl U tbe i
for tidtien. Tbe ebagge U only $72 for six mpoths, peyteU on a nwn^
ly plan: fl6 tbe first moDtb, H4 the eeemd month, |U the thUd
month end flO s month after that.. Tbe stadent pays for fust tbe
he attends. Tbe nigbt rate -U •$ per month.

Dornutories

W. ],.» darnit-rl.. ta -Ud, O, r^pO. cu nod.
md iraa
at *6JK)
«7 pd wwk, Th rnmwn Mpdtdlr plmnl for Atal,

R
be rete any tte ate Hay
RL Oe *80 aboM be «tel woiM
right np to tea flnrte aeateg te keep
down weeds and to aacara a good aeed-

bookkeeping
CIVIL SERVICE

MULTIGEAPH

DICTAPHONE

Write for Catalogue

CTXITHING, FURNISHINGS SHOES,
TAILORING, TRUNKS and HAND LUGGAGE

8if im .
OiWROAllS

Why not buy your lum
ber direct from the mill,
saving the discounts?

Stella E. Boothe Business School

i

i-.

tfM-i
«f>lo tb««. CLrU. » iw
• d«r wbyT Th« »jttt anr trooM*
■t bom, wu tbez«r
“Not the allfbtMt* ChrlKoiibeT
OT^lhln^ -In tort, .a the tim 7«
w«e ta BoMto jow totter
to
rely upon her ahwlutoly. U wni •
Street Mow to hlni
ehe rnwle V
her mind to go back.•
■■But what made her want to iweer
Gerald peralated.
CSiiistopfaer did not heeitate for a
momenL He meant'to take evew

_

^
^ ^
iMmer tba K««>ga«i
|
tk«
|g

^5, uwl to the ar.-OewUJ ertfly.iw.
^owly town throagh
O^a leaning
^ ytue 00 MyrtUe-a arm. Qutotopher
| loitering behind.
| -jj ij t^e (ooet rwttol and the moet
; ^ntient place I hare ever been la.*
lannnred. *7eU me, Uyrtlle,*

(
,

eld had ehowij lor montba.
“BecaBee ahe la r«r
strung." he said, “and the siwatlon
^
waa very much In lore with you. and .
jm were eraay about aome one else. ,
I was very lanrti la bne with her. aa
I alwaya ha4 btoo. and 1 was aoo
enough to try and penoade ber to ,
- ■—'—
Of doaw’'
:
many
me. .0
w h
haao renlix^ the taioao- {
-I otu bt to.
_______lailty to a atoare Ube hera.
qner^adlUj
An ordlnarjr 'wdmao.* he went
1
lesBlito bndi to'hta oaner ^ ^
cnaitoi the BiittM aery ntorti m be '
wo^bare de^- a legal potot DR-1

aeatod Bto btoaftitoW. ,>>4t

«e or
ear cbo tm
then 11

.......,.......,.
t« and I had kng letter, too, trofo
---------------- --8»e do not speak od
Uiing^vblch are "nieheii- ~
fbrgoC*
aufolnntarfly bo loottd away toward
snd tntoed back with a Air^ Wbtoeoer hta tbonghts
haM
bw. he «ld nothing. A little Kwoch
m«M. hi ^kkleea wbUe oap and agrai.
-g^ ant <« the vesooda In eepty “
BtotSUe^ oaB.
bottle to «r »n wtoe t
Myttfto erdan^ "none totot
nt too wiaMal^ I aeU poo to hBoe

I rntHr. Marin. Oanet ^

toVto. W Ofl art I
■
Mtnn tier eitoethn. *e «»ld be I
ahK IP ioom to tliw to toel i«c-,
tlcaQy toe same thing tor another nnn. I
l^Ie could noeer do that She hae |
that aatht-Uta ftMltr which Is ^
ie to toe bent w
Tory (tear toUow. Gerald,
and I am rwy tond to you. but I sometonee get fed op with your nerren.

»■

^

take
^
«Bfc
tMu»« oow Urn, amngied
then nxrecanflortobfy- Her eyes were
w«h too ahndbw to taasn. Oenld.
dh» weary than fan hnd ootoened.
d f(r a tmneot almost to doee.
■Ho M very week." Myitlle whtopo-wX looking anxiously across towards
diristopher.
airlstophern^ded.
nt is the'loamcr.* be answesed.

and your stark Idiocy.”
Gerald sat up In
Bared at Ms friend to
'How long have yoo beoi keegteg I wm now to a deep rieep. CSirlstopber
led i
.............................
.............

p:
A

they turned townrdi the bouse, klair
walked <m the other ttde.
-Tou IwTo DOW arrived tn ticae f<w
the crtebntlooa- Gerald oonUnoed.
The fenattos tenantry are In view on
the far side of the booee. Ton will
presently have the opportunlto of henr
ing me make a Utile speech Id my mort
perfect French, which I have Jo«
iMint by beert*
*So you are rmlly married r Mary
exclaimed Incrednloualy.
•Gerald—
U aU
“Amailngr Gerald agreed. •Halrtmony was evidently my p^r*-—^
Mecca. I am no longer lU. I have
never been eo happy in ny Ufa. I
plowing for four hours yesterday,
practicing approach shots over
tend to get rid of a little snperfluons
®erer after w. What 1 really covet
Is toe »b to Pterre. the bend
but MyrtOo woo^ listen ao It.
saya I don’t ooderstaod ton srtk*
As they isa(±ed the boose, the old
esre came ttiuSUng out. bwiinipg wMh
asHw. denoted »o And that every one
spoke Ms own tnngnage and that tm
amid talk to toem about UyrtUn.
UmcbeiHi was spread out on ton ver
anda. and Mate and a yoang trlend
bom toe vlllaipe. wttt gsaed bumtoea
to white imroadons ffurtened to theft
trocka. worn wlttng *0 serve. Oftd
blmecK nnoorhed) the wine
fc- lord
n propoee to moke
ood Us
BtDterIcvw annonnoed.
loamtDg glam.
■U mast be a short one." Gerald toslated. The omeirtto wont
Thm. M an oroeIrtSe Is roy favorllo
illah and that one oppeors to be n chefd’oeuvre. I drop the Bpeocb," his tether
assmted. "I will only say. Gerald,
that you have made Mary and
bride to the world
h,u,p..
■ ■
-.............
than Myrtlle
our home and lives.’
{!>Tery one began a
and by, thot curtons

k^s«**^e^d*te*aiw^t hind toe. fcsgteoowBBfl WHo. wertbut she did h« Job like s *a*e(».
She hurt, but I knew It weo no use
ever thiakliig teoot her mpto ^
way. 1 am
„„.r and I can aee the fttofa.”
•I support* I hare b«n mttor m
ass,- GoKid admosttadgad. *hBt yen
Sit tem-nbrt. dwla. 1 dWnt ^
know what I was to fur wbM I took
«n that yWt to Bas£. and I don’t ,
any one amid gb thrtngb what
I had to go ttoougb Tttbout getting
bowled over. Fancy being taken (wre
to like a baby bf that snjaatog woman.
BBaa Frandte! Having to <»w b«
your life half-a-doscn tbme oe«« ^
tog tost great, coacoe rtentnia. with 1
________
h»lr.ytUow
and hw
her hank: of
* ’ , ' ' ”
breath smelltog <ri drink wd pntt^.o^standing up one moment and defying 1
death, and lying toe next witoout a
ttyT»^v to guarda who would have art
iTto against toe wan and shot us
- -|t If they had known toe tnttor

ri

wonder what has
^ dwdarei^
baeome of her.'
■Heaven knoweT
“We may meet her queeutog U at
Monte Oerto. or tee nay havu'W^ 1
pteL »e^,
______
t toet ftOort Kwee^
’neye’ teere of toe nww I
-•a wttl w her enn. How
^ meeu. Ctetoi And nhat mntte. rertd Mete hrtn.”
ehetf-dcned eyM ted OhrMtqpbn wee
to ttereMm lote^ ’^
Wthe arrt time ho bed y** »*•
- twny of his Joumop to Bo^ ^

m.

Doctor Shim, the beaKb officer at
Akrtm. Obk), baard abont tola. Doctor
fflmhall. toe local achool physician,
bad found In 1830 that over half of
Qw glris In toe public s<toools bad
goUer. Bo the doctors asked toe glrla
If toey wented to take Iodine to pro
mt or core |«te^. Half of the girts
agreed, ao 6X»0 wore glv<m a small
amonnt of Iodine In their drinking wa
ter for two weeks each spring end fall.
The other 6J»0 glria ^tank ordinary
water.
1
Not one (rt toe girts who drank toe
lodtne water developed goiter, while
3T p« cent of those triio dmnk or-

distance telephone
service as the result of ex
tensive construction work,
which enlarged and im
proved the service to nearby
and distant points.
A new direct circuit now
extends from Ashland.
Paintsville. Louisa. Prestonburg and Pike'/ille to Nor
ton, Va.
Anoiner
Another new uireei
direct tnclrcuit connects Louisa, Paintsville and Prestonburg with
Huntington, W. Va.. and
other West Virginia points.
The service has also been
improved and enlarged betweeii Ashland and Lexing
ton and between Paintsville
and Cincinnati.

yeses ngo. iodine and chocolaK tablets were given to all toe
school gtrle of 8L OaU. Berne and
enrich, SwBtertand. and the amount
of goiter In tbaae toree cautons has
been redooed neariy T5 per cent.
Now. Doctor Olin. health commis
sioner of Ufttolgau. has issued an or
der prohibiting the sale of any salt
tn toe staee which tees not contain
todloe.
It u «»
la mf positiwdy whu
.................^
the result
wlU bp- It Is apparenUy
prove® that gullor ft caused by lack
of lodiDS and that a smaU araopnt
to the food or wator will prevent
this condUton.
Bo toe old Osoek physicians who
tonned seawted and spongea and gave
toe ashes to their goiter pettonta
werontt so foolish, after all.
<®. 1SI4, Wuttre Miwmvar Qslaa.)

These new circuii^ also
improve the sei v.ee to and
from Pineville and Middlesboro and provide quicker
and better service from the
entire Big Sandy Valley
section to Cincinnati. Louis
ville. Lexington and South
eastern Kentucky, to Norton
and other Virginia points,
to Huntington and other
West Virginia points and
to Knoxville and other Ten
nessee points.
The coal ' industry and
allied interests in lyenua-'.vv,
Kentuclcy,
Tennessee, Virginia and
west Virginia are now
served better than ever be
fore with an enlarged out
let which provides high
grade service at small cost.
The rates for station to
station calls, both day and
night, are lovvest.

’•Bell System”

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE
and telegraph company

Hall's Catarrh
Medicine ?.LSS“°“‘

One Policy. One System. Universal Service

fill In toe treatment of Cstarto tor over
forty Team Sold by aU dmigtoa
--------&. CO.. Toledo

was a Bcotw out of an old-fasbloned
comedy, passed away. Gerald, who
was ihameteaaly holding MyrtUe’a hand
undrt Uw uMecloth. nlaed bis glass
and toobed toao her eyes.
-It wrt 1. nfr-T all.* he whlspereA
"Who ted no IrV M wh - '-v nt the «d
of the road.
wmo the wise lady
and 1 the fc-oi."
A)i rteTMrtb the afientooD the vUnnd weot. iind the young
peopft danaed in the field
of tte farm. Many toasi
,-K.Y.ffart. Elvery one was extreordinarily Iwppy. Then the time came for
ChrlBlopbeT. wte was on hlB way back
to viw>UMt so leave. Mary, who w
sptedtog toe night with her father
(>wTw«, (salbed with Mm to the road.
They paused tor a moment at the gate
••And U was really hero that yon
found Myrttler- Mary t
toe around her with toterert.
“We found her on thft very mot*
Chrtotopber naewereiJ. “g^ ■lonf
the ro^ to the hiva All her life ahe
vondeeed whatlay on the btoet
rf|iy» Many of ue never find out
.atw ttet oenM has been very ft»-I am ^ ttet yon are happy e^
If tee eaM. Witt quiet hot tartfnl

1

BIG SANDY VALLEY’S OLDEST, BEST AND MOST RELIABLE
HARDWARE COMPANY

Big Sandy Hardware
Company
JNO. B. WELLS, Proprietor
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HARDWARE, BUILDING. MATER
IAL, FARM EQUIPMENT, SPORTING GOODS AND

HUNTERS’ SUPPLIES.

X -He Neste ReeL-

siwlert.
moK wt etote VV toope®* she
niy.
o^STnat to be <nt
■ttetetoteeethlAtzM to rove fatte
tiiDM GteBrtoptaer told Ml hand npoo

LOW FREIGHT RATES.

SANDY VALLEY GROCERY CO

WHOliSALE GRCOERS

The Largest Distributors ih the Valfey

WE IXINT ONLY MEET PRICES—WE MAKE PRICES.
-Our SpedteiMAn^WHITE PLUME

Jdcpl->«174,

OSOPINE

TOWN CRIBE FLOUR

PAlNTSVlUaS

mmms

"THE PAnWaynXiE HBJIALD, PAnraSVHjj; CT-Thnraday.

Tke I^MIe HeraM
Lar^ BxdnriTe Weekly Newapepcir
pJuiibcd iB Bast«ni KentAcky.
PBbliiked Brery Thiralay by

Editor end Onwer.
$2.00 PEB TEAB IN AD7ANCE.
Entered et tbe PoetofBce at Paintarille, Eyn
' aa ttinil matter of the second elsee,
THCB8DAT. JANUARY 8. WAS.

1924 A Poor 00 Year.
0T|N the United SUUs there are now over 800,UM
000 producing oil welU with an average
gyy total prodoctlon of 1,950,000 barrels a day,
aceardhig to J. A. Phelan, Oil Examiner of the Ship
ping Board.
Tbe well average is less than 8.5 barrels a day
and wHb oil at 11.25 a barrel, figuring cost of the
average well at $12,500 and overage lifting cost of
60 cent! a barrel, ten years would be required lor
a prodncer to get his money out of a well, not conridering dry boles drilled.
For this and many other reasons, it is
that 90 per cent ol the producing oil companies in the
United SUtes will lose money in 1924, and new drill
ing wm be discouraged in 1926.
In the meantime, however, receipts collected by
the United SUtes government undr the general leas
ing law of 1920 providing for the development of oil.
gna and coal flelda on the public domain, have reached
the sum of $34,866,887. .This figure is exclusive of
raeripu from the naval petroleum reserves.
The leasing law is a money maker for the taapayars and eliminates tbe risk of govesnment developiMmt of oil properties.

■ other Animals Think.

WnXIAJBPOliT

Striatmaa maa MaMnalta aaia» a*

of Sdeaee. that d>«:
1 to them «iB »rt seem
i to anjrotw ^
H MqjMinted vHli the
ways of animals,
That wotees and rats, amoi« the wb^ of qoadrnpeds, ideate is belieeed by many persons wbo have
. tried to trap them. They hare, apparently, capacity
to entertain and relate ideaa as to why food wUeh
tempte them shonld not be tonebed. This faculty is
dev^ped highly where rate are wohres have been
repressed severely. It indicates powers tH 'reflection
'and .deduction. Coyotes, banters IMWe. know a gim’
vriien UMy see it, and give a wMct berth to a man
with o'gtm >k_,.
than to a man _
without a gun. Wild ducks
learn quickly not only when they will not be shot,
in closed seasons fok example, but also where they
will not be shot. Scaup, which are almost as Ume
as domestic ducks In the vincinity of hotel piers in
Florida, where shooting is not permitted, are wary
. when feeding two miles from the piers. "Inatinci,”
scien^ msy say, glibly, but many laymen dooht it.
The interest shown by dogs in matters they do
not clearly understand; the puzzled look in a terrier's
eyes when it pauses to examine minutely an insect
that has attracted its notice, indicate powers of idea
tion. The terrier seizing the rabbit exempliAes in
stinct. Possibly the same dog'* self restraint when he
has been told not to attack a pet rabbit is instinctive,
but when tbe terrier devotes several minutes to close
attention to the movements of an ant, his eyes danci^ with interest, his expression is strikingly like
that of a child which has discovered something it
does not wholly undersUnd.
That animals—many animals other than those
Dr. Yerkea believes closer to Mr. Bryan, intellectually
a£3 as kith and kin, than Mr. Bryan likes to believe
them—have ideaa is the profound conviction of many
persons whose close association with animals has led
them to respect their intelligence.—Louisville Times.

By Example As WeU

farmer'
|12 weeks afUr Tobe Crider,
1^^ miles south of Marion. Ck^tUn^'-^.edunty,
sold B dog U a man in DMroit, '^Wr."
footsore and weary, scratched at the fUqt d<mr^ the
Crider home. He had been shipped to the- city on -the
r.anadi«n border, but appeared to long for
“Old
Kentucky Home,’’.as any well brou^^ up Kentucky
dog should, and,'therefore, set out fa^'fi^'keenes of
bis puppyhood. Mr. Orider, of .couno^-ehowed due
appreciation of '‘Bowser's'' loyalty apd reimbursed
tbe Detroiter, vowing to keep his dog ut home for the
remalnidn of his days,
A^st at the same time comes the story- of a
1,200-^e trek of ‘'Slasheiv’’'a collie,, from I^nevffie, Ky., to Versailles, Mo. His owner, a fameu
State Senator, lost him in Pineville while on a yotor
trip twenty-one months before. When Slasher turned
-up in, the yard of his owner, he could hardly be recogmzed.. One eye had been shot out, probably a mem
ento of an elfon to forage while on his trip; one
ear was partly gone and the toenails and the pads worn
to the quick.
Not long ago the newspaj.ers carried yie .remarkT is necessary for public safety to adopt, in
able story of another collie, lost in Iowa while his
every Stale, a law provicling that those who
owner was on a motor trip from Oregon to Indiana]
drive when drunk, shall be stricken from*the
which reappeared in his far Western hoi
moittha...
steering wheel, permanently, through revocation of
later. Investigation proved that the dog
ad fbllicense to drive.
lowed his master to the Indiana town, where tbe
be aliThis has been the contention of The HeruUi for
«al had visited before, and had been sfeognised there.
a long time. The punishment of drunken drivers by
Mot finding his master, he set out on Che long hike
revocation of license would be a measure merely.
kfck Across platu and mountain.
The drunken driver menaces life. too greatly to be
' ...Btototor Vest’s tribute to the dog, which he called
tolerated.
f^’s best friend, was deserved. The dog's loyalty,
. The New York Herald Tribune in an article head
fidelity to duty, his love for the human race
ed Whisky at the Wheel,, takes the position when
• riionld earn for him better treatment than he often
it says: *'No man who is so regardless of others as
fi^7eB..The dog, despite bad traits developed in
to try to drive when drunk ought'ever to be allowed
•one Of bia tribe, is essentially attached
to drive again.”
. .VUle he eaii exiA without man's aid and si
/ In Kentucky, at present, we are fining drunken
does revert to his native sUte, the dog reared amid
^tovers and permitting them to drive when drunk.
inmaa sunsan^ings eventually return* The three
That will not do. The “whisky head” must be brand
iKidente reUted prove that he is well nicknamed^
ed as unfit to drive, and compelled to forego that
•ndo.”
' pleasure.

the Two MOe S«Iiahl booM TtWeAir
the 2Srd WM a deddMl nceen. ~
spite of tbe i
house was packed to its faU capacity
with patrons and sental riaiten
The
program was excellent
greatly enjoyed by tbe amhence.
The Christmas tree was beantiand thare were bondreds of pteearta. C. C. Ward in tbe
role of Sanu Clans was
both grown ops
apd-.iwiingstera.
^ a supcesaful entertau
indeed a great compliment
work beB« done by Misses Golds
Pack and 'Ena Ward, teachers of the
Two'Mile BCitsoI.
Saturday and Sunday was regular
church Ume at Friendship Chureh.
Only a small dowd was present.
Miss Hazel Meade gave a tacky
party last Saturday evening
home . Gaines were played and) afterwards cake and ice cream w
served. Tbe guests departed at
late hour after spending a very de
lightful evening. Those present wi
Misses Hazel ’iJeade, Golda Pack.
Veva B. Ward,' Mabel Meade, Neva
Ue Walters, Ena Ward. Mary Peniat,
Gametta Meade. Elizabeth Davis.
Mary Bell Pentx. Francis Meade. Eva
May Ward. Messrs. Elias Collins,
Gailard Pack, EstUI Ward, Hobart
Penii, AUan Walters. Gerald Ward.
Robert Ward, Mitchell Preston. Walter Ward. Ottia Meade. Elmer Pres
ton, Arnold Meade.
C. C- Ward of Ward A Meade Lumber Co-, was a business visitor al
Paintarille Saturday.
EvereH Wiliiema of Wayland, Ky..
spent last week with bis parents. Mr.
and Mrs. James Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. Angns Butcher and
little daughter of Offutt wen
ing relatives here last week.
Mr. and Mra. Kelly E. Patrick,
Misses Golds-Pack, Veya B. Ward,
Gametta Meade attended the Xmas
ontertainm^ at Offutt.
R.V^e spent Christmas with
Russell who is
the National Bank of Fleming.
WiUie Pack who if employed at
Royalton. Ky.. spent last week with
folk..
'''
home folks.
Garland Pack who is teaching at
Mingo spent Gbristmas at home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. B. Mollette of
Wayland. Ky„ spent Christmas with
Mr. and Mrs. James Williams.
NOTICE OP DISSOLUTION OF
F. M. HONDEL OIL & GAS CO.
To whom it may concern:
Notice is hereby given that the F.
M. Hondel Oil ^ Gas Company, a
corporation under-Kentucky laws, is
closing up its hWiness.
Dated at Prfntsville, Ky., tl
January 5, iy25.'
P. >(. HONDF.I,, Pres.
C. BUCKINGHAM, Secy.
(jan8,4t.)

JEWS
REBUILDiG
PALESTINE

“Whisky At The Wheel.”

Economy in Congress
/>|te|lU, way Congress is complying with Presldent Coolidge's demand for economy in publie expenditures is exciting adiniration on
•very hand. Its changed attitude toward -pfTiding
mbably is attracting more attention in view qf tbe

t tt,t a. emur m»««i i, to
». lto.1 d.„
ito
c«.
tm. nmtoi on. too lob gut ,oor.
boooo .ocptopriodooo como,lttoo bol on«nl
.'/jW Iodi,l, btol.., ..aototo.Jn-fcoo.lto, too„„
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riki.

m. 1_ t-

__ .

to Cbapd. A varylMv* erowd '

old New England idea of economy, of
which the country has heard ap much within
recent months, will characterize the biaug8 when President Coolidge Ukes his
oath of office in Waahington next March.
. At a conference of membe^ of Congrsa. ap
pointed to plan tbe inaugural t^monies, and Herbert Lord, chief of the budget bureau, with Mr. Cool
idge last week, the President let it be known that
be is opposed to any unnecessary expenditures in conoeriion with the event. The Associated Press gives
this account;
The President let it be known that he did not
wish to stand in the way of an inauguration
compatible with the dignity of the office, but he
was very certain that tbe people of the country
would not approve any large or unnecessary ex
penditure of money. •
Agein the President gives evidence of his whole
hearted desire to operate the .Fdral government as
economically as possible. He prenchs nothing that
he hesitates to practice himself. He tenches by ex
ample aa well as by precept.

Canine Attachment

BOONS
CABIP,
KT.
.
'

.

When troubles come to you, my dear, be brave—
be brave and strong. Try smiling, though you smile
through tears, and sing a litUe song. Remember,
winter cannot last Each life, must have its Hay.
There is no clood, however dark, but what must
pass away. Fve seen the skies grow threatening;
I've seen the rain pour down. And then I’ve

Thee Reason
millions now living will
never die
Among Che nations, the ne
ganized Jewish state stands
marked contrast in its spirit
ganization. co-operation, a
gress.
lime when universal
and discontent threaten
throw of civilization, the
Jewish
homeland enjoys peace.
tion of the Jews in
Palestine confirms
the significance of present day events.
This remarkable movement among
the Jews marks present world disT
trese as earth's final cataclysm.

J. A. BOHNET
Of New T«rk City

Coirtt House
Paintorilte, Ky. '

not .a.. Uto, bto.^ boon. Ototoo, boor.
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ASA, KY.

SITKA, KY.

days with home folks here.
Miss Busha Dae Estep spent the
holidays with her aunt Fannie Da
vis of Thealka.
Mr. and Mrs. peril, Williams and
family spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Turner at
Teass
Branch.
i
H. J. VanHoose was a business
visitor in Paintsville Monday.
J. P. Butler of Mud Lick was u
business visitor on nur creek .‘'talurday.
I'ncic Wnl Rii-i- i.s very po-.rly at
his writing,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan VanHoose of
Sip, spent Xmas with their parents,
ind Mr-s. Albert Vanlloos.-,

L-y

Mi-' I

CharicsBapi

OFFUTT, KY.

1

i%eCouilslUDofMYles
Thursday and Friday, January 15 and 16.
Arcade Theatre.

%

THE ARGUMENTS
FOR RECIPROCAL INSURANCEare much the same wherever you hear them
THE ASSOCIATED EMPLOYERS RECIPROCAL
Sherman i& Ellis, Inc.
Attomey:in-fact
.was conceded to be one of the {nrgest casualty writing inter-in
surance exchanges ever developed. It is now a disastrous wreA
in
hands of receivers appointed by the Federal Court.
Test
aigumente by the res^.in this case. Porinsta^e-

the , flour, have honae mem•09«ht.tq add nw. in«M.a. nThe lore-

•-

to. ~w

‘AmI lindtm
nolo^ •-eiqut.
0 nbmo.

low ontatotoltaita, *^.,0.
muern wiQ be anthorlBed. It also Is quite notieea» that.eongttataMn are pMctidng restraint in the ,

a»olM ^.bagrt"^ of sitendfarf, in wUefa
al ttte money poedble is proeiml for local govenatont aetMtiea.
With a icarefuBy ]
ted. in
e their worfh in

•fride (ti»«

h>h.TOIUte>littte

n»bi< total i>.
pbdaob to-tak. mifcMtaco of o

I taken verbatim from t
d Employers RacWal:
a of Theoaandi of Dolars for Its snhserib en.”
.................... e rword of eleven yeara of actual d
gregtotog ow a inUlion dollars, is not only the best Evidence bufte absoliztoty coBrimO^”
“One of the soureaa of biggest saving liea in the difference in managen»at mmt€.
quiait^^and rsB^_expaaae ket^ partidpattog nd non-artidp!^
Yet the Rratetorttote RM
July. 1924.«hMto t
itol I liHMite $M8M8> to ex.

otataSt;,.;

adly in
coorae of any yaazb to tteqa daya of
------- - iB
Buuay braMbertf iiidnstry, the
only good exeuse^for faQure .to aaka money U to
laek of funds fn tovisqtoNefe' wlHff the buying-is
good. Back of that laek may be good exernes. but
artia^. .does not passe to Ustn to wmsa,
as on to tbe man wbo is prepa^ '
Mr, Bor»-Do you resOy beUeve abmee inaitM
tite h«rt grbw fondm-r
, ;
- Mias Swe^ (pomtodlyK-W^ you mi^t tey |t
'for two or three raonthsl

J. A. B4i»t of New To^ City la
•noctetod iritb the -o^gamzed Bible
Stady GIbts of the t B. S. A. He
brings a view of worM.events as-diseoaed by assodates in the work, one
that zefleeto the modentten that
eoassM otren.
.
.. tpeeUe evento at
our ^ that fulfil! prophs^. Tbe
g«wral-tl»nM is 'envsred to
bock.

m-"
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WAYLAND, KT.

Everyone was thinking that Dr. j
Overstreet had n bee in his hnnnet •
by his mysterious actions and extra-1
ordinary conduct and sure enough I
a few days before Xmas he went j
quietly away and when he returned ]
whom should he bring back but his j
charming and captivating bride, Mrs.
S. O. Overstrert.
He says Sanla Claus was unusually generous to
of or
him this year as he has made him
happy for life. Th^ have the hearty
congratulations of
their
many
unrest

Wednesday, Jan. 7
or gmy, there is no dond. however darit hot what

writing.
Ed EbDap, SupL Boymi CoIBwIm
Cori Co, ttovud hi* family
few weeks ago. They were fwfiierty
bunted Mm
of Wellston. O.
' te body..H>» ^ Friday ni^
wKh home folks.
The school is progressing nicely/ Was Feme Preston wnd Jennie an^ *The tonto.'tod. fs^ has tbe sym
at Three Forks of Greasy. Miss Clande who are attending school at pathy of this nalghboritood.
Him la a revival meeting goid^
Manda Mollette and ^Dis
Spean Grayson, Ky^ were home foAthe hol
idays.
on at tUs pltoca and great ioterMt
A large body of etuWeddings seem to be the order of
The meeting i»
dents are attending.
the day.
conducted by Rev. Millard O’Bryan.' .
Mra. James Saminons was visltittg
Miss Ida May GambiU. th* vary
her daughter Mrs. Engrim Walters
charming daughter of Hr. and Mrs.,
WaiiamipoTt Sunday.
Jno. C. Gambill, got it into her pretty
Felix Ward who is teaching here
bead that she would rather be Mrs.
tile boys and girls here have-re
E. W. Wiglcsworth of PikeriUe, Ky.,
BO was quietly iharried at Catletta- turned to school.
Ora and Caa Sutton who are
The Wayland Hotel gave a dance
te
ployed in W. Va., are spending the ^rg. They went from there
Frankfort on a few days honey New Yean night.
holidays with home folks.
were served and the danee lasted un
Mr. and Mra. Aaron Ward have moon. They have the hearty con til 12 o'clock. All had a hice time.
accepted the postoffice at this place gratulations of their many friends.
Collie and h^orvil Sparks spent Music by Charlie Hughes. Albert
and have moved it opposite the Wells
Waulf and Mrs. Geshinger. The muChapel. They also have a large line Christmas week in CatdetUburg vis sic was wonderful.
iting
their aunt Mrs. Curt Stewart
of groceries.
Vernon Castle is still with the Elkand Mrs. Ora Estep.
Ed Wells is suffering from i
hom Coal Corp. and we are glad to
Mrs.
Logan
Akers
of
Van
Lear,
is
vere case of pneumonia.
visiting her parents, Mr, and Mrs. have him with us. He is no longer
Mrs. Richard Sammons and little
marshal
but is looking after the
Theo Perry.
daughters Albert and Rosamon
Bom to Mr. nnd Mrs.
Lucian camp.
William Turner is acting as Chief
Burke a fine baby girl.
Misses Hazel. Margaret and luka
of Police here. We hope Vernon Cas
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Sparks
Wells who are attending Jno. C. C.
vited down, to Jno. C. CambUI’s the tle will he reinstated, although Mr.
Mayo C
College spent Xmas with home
Turner is a good officer.
other night to a radio party.
folks.
Mr. Bobanan has returned from
Aunt Fan Preston uf this plai:
Misses Evelyn and Imogene Pegg
been sick with flu for several days, Uiuisriile where he spent Xmas.
spent Christmas in Ashland.
Irvin Castle, son of Ballard Castle,
but is better now.
Misses Jennie Ward and Ruby Wal
was shht in the eye with an air rfie
ters spent tbe week end at Van Lear
and is being taken to Cincinnati to
Sunday was church time at Two
' Bve his eye hall removed.
Mile and a large crowd from here
! running full time
attended.
attended church at Jennies Creek at this place.
Mr. and Mra. George Dutton (
Saturday and Sunday.
Van Lear spent Xmas at this place.
Mrs. Crate Blair who has been in
Rhode Island claims credit for hav
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Mollette of
Wayland spent Xmas with their par- the Paintarille Hospital for some time ing been the first state to pass an
taken to her father's on the head anti-speeding law, which provided a
this place.
of Bamettd Creek and was later taof five shillings for
riding
to.an Ashland 'HospSal where “either horse, mare or gliding at a
she died January' 1. Her >ody was gallop'' on tbe streets of Newport.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Tom Witten
id to rest January 3. She leares This law was passed in June, 1678,
a fine
husband and- three children to after an instance of “very great hurt
Mrs. Hansel VanHopssv spent tbe YDOun their loss.
done to a small child by reason of ex
week end with her parents, Mr. and
Prank Spradlin of Bonanza was ceeding fast and hard
riding of
Mrs. Albert VanHoose.
this place on business Tuesday of horses in said town.’" So it appears
Mra. T. J. Vanhoose and two
this week.
that our n^ania for speed is not al
Henry Sheldon ^nd Fred Carroll of
The two children of Ballard May together due to gasoline.
Wenatchee, Wash., are here
the
guests of their aunt Dot VanHoose.
and Mrs. B; N. Bailey and fam
ily of Hitehins spent Xmaa here with
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Rice.
-V
Mrs. Suna Subiett a-d son'.Lionel
have returned to Palntsrille after
spending the holidays with
home
folks.
Miss Nellie Stamhaugb of the Jno.
Miss Angie Sainton who Is attend-

Better Be Safe Than Sorry,

«■.

Buy Sound Insurance.

H. B. RIGE & COMPANY
Phone 106, Bank & Trurt Bldg.

PAINTSVILLE. KY. -

t
tf

iSie »lSw**fi!rVJei!,
The P. T. A. met PrM*7
Ifl ^ edeett -of Mn. Armlata]
wtn Dee. 19. A epleldld irreffmm lobuon, widow of the tate Wm. 1
«M ttf«i *y Mi» iW*
>‘«- Jolweon,
died «t her home c
FoweU’enome. The'awete
f«Sidardey, .remoree
niebed fajr the
another of the oUtr dtiaeas of the
county. She had been a widow for
hrins in Bominetiooi for 0
my years and Uved by hemoH in
. old Johnson home dve mile* from
The High Sebool ttodenta ere tak- PaiidiTiUe.
OEA ESTSP.
Mrs.' Johnson was tint mother of.
ioK -ivbiitw-of the ^
t E^tore:
to the LibtKy. There hae been *00 ..large family of children, one of]
LUREUE POGH
books rewi in the l«t two month*. thain being the late Geiwge M. J<^-.
HERMAN WHEELEE
years Supt. of Schools
Ora Eetep wpe appointed libmrian
of Johnson County and a prominent
and is wortty of the place.
eitiyen. sHer remaining children
Christmas night the Comets pUyed
who
mourn
their
loss sre Mrs. Wm.
the town girla. ThU was a very in
teresting game. The score was A to UttK Mrs. Clint Rice, Mrs. John
The piaUe school opened Monday , i„ f,vor of the Comets. The P. H. Conley, Mrs. MUUrd Conley and Mrs.
had had a nice Christmas and glad
to be baek> to school again.
The first hssket hall game of the
season wiU be played in Passeo Hall
Thursday. Jan. 8. The game will be
between PikivUle College and Paintsvnie Hi. Both boys and girb wiU
play. Come and give Painuvllle Hj
your support.
The Senior Class met Dec. 18. and
elected the foQoFlh* ofBcers: Editot-in-Chief, Ora Estep: Assistant
Editors, Lurelie Pugh and Herman

c*i«w

“V*:

^
M Sr^ ~mi*» ..<»..«« wk —
w u«t^ m» m «w Myfc m>
'tans aaO ahasMo fatn «M b

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE No.’ l
'•STEPPING STONES"

•
B yqq Ilka them easy ttds ana will eou yea, ft* the tnttMoA h^
fM ow the Mekeit. ^ r>^ tn tbt
^
asaal word or two. This pnala eeotalai ewey letter ta the alphabet
. swept-k-.

defeated them with a s

Robert Johnson.
Sixty-five years ago Mra. Johnson
moved from Dickerson County, Vir
TO THE VOTERS OF JOHNSON ginia to Roekhouse and lived a
same place for these 65 years.
COUNTY.
Her remains were buried in
family burying grounds last Sunday
afternoon. She was a member of
didate for Jailer of Johnson County the Merman Church and the funeral
subject to' the action of the Hepuh- services will be presehed later
lican primary, August 1. 19^.
ministers of that faith.
WILL WARD.
She w a good woman, lived
ChrisUin life, weQ liked by eUI her
neighbors. Two of her brothers live
in Utah and are Mormons.

The QaicsrSacaArtiaaonofite/^l

PRIZE WINNERS.
Green’s
Winners in contest
Studio are as follows:
1st Prise—Peggie Stapleton Wheelage 8.
2nd Prise—Betie Kirk, age 4.
3rd Prise—Joe Ann Conley, pge 3.
4th Prize—BeuUh May Kenard,
age 2.
We had as. Judges Miss Fannie
Grimrai Miss Florence Stambaugh.
both' 9f Stambaugh, Ky.
: Ww<«re sure theee ladies did their
best in selecting the winnere.
GREEN'S STUDIO.

(j. D. M«,a..
The loftiest tree that spreads its arms
Shows marks of oft repeated

sind 23.

SlDNj/OLCOTT

see her well again.
Miss Nora Bertha Martin who has
The rareet bird the woods can boast
>ne that’s often hunted most;
Miss Wodtaie Sue Collins gave a been attending school here is leav-,
The costliest fruit in orchards found birthday party Saturday- All report ing soon to take training for a nurse
With heaviest clubs
is circled -a good time,
'round;
Greg Knapp has been away for the
The brightest mind and truest heart )lidays but returned home to find the
Is choicest mark for envy’s dart. coupe in the garage.
On life's rough ladder, round
by
Charles Kemper who has Just fin
The.rosds in ihi^ selection arc very
round
ished Van tear High School wiU
Are bloody foot-steps
always leave soon tq attend Hamilton Col and bad.
The third Saturday and Sunday in I
found;
lege.
this
month is regular church time at;
So Langley as he toils and climbs
Edward Bradley spent the Christ this place.
■Must storm the hate of little minds;
mas holidays with family- Mr. Brad
Frank Fairchild wh ohud the misMu?t look and melancholy brood
ley left -Monday for Lexington where fortune of shooting his thumb off o
On base and black ingratitude.
he attend? school,
rp."i.„ ..
r.p.ir. wlttop. injury »
Thanksgiving is improving nicely.
But slanders idle, without ruth.
e have been compelled to cut off the-eerrice wh
K
Kelly Selvage of Greenup is visit-j
Will beat in vain 'gainst bars of , Miss Ruth Blum Dickerson gave a
bridge party at her home
Sew ing home folks this week.
truth;
™d .™ whtn th. 11... .r. h.lM rep.ir.d,
Though faisehomis' arrows sting and Year's.
Miss Marjic Fairchild who ha? been ,
1. order to pot 1. thU no- Up. .»d .t the ..«•
Greg Kapp and Lloyd DiUion spent ill for shmc time is improving rap
,1. .ervie. it h.e be.o d.old«i th.t th. line ... be put ”J»i>»"i
On armored truth, will hurtUss Christmw in Huntington.
idly.
I..-.- to the service during the week, but on Sundays the po
fall.
Miss Beatrice Marie Young has ac ■ Miss Leona Pclphrey was the Sotcepted ft position in the recreation I
Uhl guest of Miss
StelUi
e wtih hoilding here.
Though foes may cloud
Mao Sclvuge.
dust
Miss Siira Bertha Martin and Ethel
.....
Mrs. Grant Ward of AusThe years are seldom found unjust. Virginia .Martin entertained friends ier visited home folks last week.
He who by treachery enthralls
their home Sunday
afternoon.
Herman Ratliff of Ashland was
Must wince when compensation Those
present
were:
Misses
e Sunday guest of Alkft Fairchildtells.
Ruth B. Decrerson. Beatrice
M.
Misses Susie and Maudie Blevins
The soul that's noble, true and great Young, Evelyn E. Hammond and of Suffordsville visited Miss Stella
With heart too big to nourish hate. Messrs. Elbert H. Cundiff. Otchel T.
Howe'er the storm of discord rings Daniel Stas D. Lyon. Estill F- Dan
__________
Ward of AuxCan never stoop to baser things; iel and Reece R. Watkins.
ier'is'visiting friends and relatives
But tar above the lowering cloud
this placeJames Forest Williamson was call
WiU
live—that
soul
so
justly
e they would
wince* Trimble of Barnetts Creek
ing on Miss Easter G. Polly Sunday
UP each day that tiueatens to injurp the service. w^«l sure
proud—
visited Mr. and Mrs- Clate Selvage
Till time, firith thick’ning horns, night.
The school trtchers have just re Saturday.
We Wian an our Huuiono - r-—r•
spread
Miss Stella Mac and Bill Selvage
turned
from
their
Chratmas
vb
'
The cherished sunshine 'round his
visited Add Selvage recenfly. .
tions.
head.
Topsy Ratliff visited his brother.
Miss Doris Elizabeth Kemper
So U'ngley’s
:ley’8 name will live and
Leander
Ratliff, who has pneumonia.
going around' again.
Miss Kemper
...rive.
oid^y?
Cal and Add Selvage visited their
has been ill with scarlet fever. ;
Till falsehood tells and Truth s
I parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Selvage
of Mss Kemper’s friends are glad

VAN LEAR, KY.

Biding New Line
•" '1jrp“.U.”'.'.rih. h,..d-n„pd.dh..e P, ... P..™. J..
"“’.iTpd

BARNETTS
STAFPOr

SIPsKY.

Mr. and Mrs. CUnt Salyer and
datwhter Mias UUie spent Christmas
srman RatUff of Ashland. Ky, M- *
‘ at Van Lear with r^tivea.
Wiating home folks «f this place.
, Mr. and Mra. Arby Daniel ate the' • Misses Stella Mae and Beexie Sel- •'
■proud jarenU of a fine baby boy vage were the Sunday gneatt «f Mr. !
■Harman Morris.
and Mrs. Add Selvage.
! Mr. and Mrs. Detmis Burton and
Mr*. Clinton Ratliff way in Paiati>. <
daughter Mabel were the Saturday viUe shopping recently.
'
1 night guesta’ of Mr. and Mi*. Ii
Add Selvage was a bnalneM yWi
‘ Salyer.
tor in Palntevilk. laat week.
; Mr. and Bdrs. Carl Fitzpatrick of
Hisses Dorothy and LiaMe Blair
Catlettsbnrg are the proud parents were visiting Miaees Gartha and Brin
of « fine baby boy.
Selvage Saturday afternoon.
e were sorry ta hear of the death
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blair
of Charlie Starobaugb.
a fine baby boy.
Miss Mollie and Ora E. Daniel
were shopping at J. C. FiUh’s store
MAYO MEMORIAL CHURCH
Saturday evening.
J. R. Mitittas,' Putor.
J. M. Daniel is no better at this
The Bttendsnee upon the service*
writing.
Mrs. Pearlie Sione was vUiting at this’ church last Sunday was fairly
rood considering the
Mrs. A. J. Daniel Saturdey.
, Roby VanHoose of Sitka was vis of the times, but the
t la very large, and the p*»iting at Dan VanBoose’s Saturday
r is hoping that quite a good many.
night.
Miss Hattie Mae O’Bryan was the people will take advantage of this op>
portnnity. This is a time and condi
Sunday guest of Miss Zaza Daniel.
believe*
Mrs. Lidu Justice was visiting Mrs. tion In which the pastor
very heartily in the doctrine
<a'
Lizzie VanHoose Monday.
The Christian world
. Mrs. J. R. LemasUr was visiting "Normaley."
has
spent
two
weeks
with
feasting,
Mrs- J. C- Fitch Salurday.
dancing
and
dissipation
c«lebr»Onr
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Williams of
Kenwood were visiting Mr. snd Mrs. the birth of Christ and should
get down to business and worship th*
Arby Daniel Friday and Saturday.
Son of God in spirit and truth until
■ W. M. Green ia no better at tl
the celebration of His death and res. writing.
1 Alpha Salyer has been spending urrection and then we edn have card
playing, dancing and
dissipation
lldays with his parents.
' the hollda
Mrs. Rosa Crislip was the Friday ag^
All the regular services .at the WK
evening guest of Mrs. Etta Daniel.
ual ht>urs next Sunday. The paste^
Erie Stapleton has returned
Paintsville where she attends school. subject for the morning hour will be:
Mrs. W. W, Williams and daughter “The Unfinished Tasks of Life.” 1>*
subject for the evening hour will be:
__________
Beulah
Mac were the
tl Saturday
•The Extension of Time and Opporing guesta of Mrs. Arby Daniel.
church I tunlty.”
_____

JNO. W. LANGLEY.

A
Thursday and Friday, Jan^iry
Arcade Theatre.

Mrs. Oate Salrage and two dan- J
ghtws, Georgefae and Charitaa, vis- i
ited Mrs. H. E Selvage Wednesday,
i Remember i»ayer maatiat et this 1
llda^ every SmMay ntfrt.

rock house
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WHITER GOODS BELOW

SALE

:uKOa

COST

SPECIAL PRICES ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK

Winter Goods

aoolp?

Monday and Tuesday Jan. 19 and 20.
ARCADE THEATRE
.

The Paintsville Water & Light Co.

ah

,

January Clean Up Sale On
AU Winter Goods

See Our Windows For Bargains

JOHN H. PRESTON & SON
department

STORE

^

,. —>
PuelMtt li f«7
St
wrltinc.
. ’' Mr. and Mrs. Hanr^ CUldcn of
:.W. Va.. are here ths rnssts of Mr.
and Mrs. iosse Mmar.
Mr. and >ta. Janas KcMadmar myself to yon as a. candidate for the
md Uttts son Janes Ernest hare r«: offlee of Conaty Attorney. Ton ban
‘tarrnd from Lick Fork wlim thar
to nominate at the Angnst
'hastt been Tiaitii« the past week.
primary, 1925, for thU oAce. 1 hope
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Pnekett. to see yen all before the prinmry.
« line boj—Lacy Enarese.
Tear snpport wlD be appndated.
.'-Smith Conley was the all night
to tUI the people
«nast of Us brother CUode Cooley eoneeming the. graft that has been
Sabarday night.
going on in Johnaoe CoaoiT.
“
Kiss Sophia Bush was the Sunday
W. J. WARD.
,. lUnner guest of Miss Alma Castle.
MUs Mildred Conley was aOing
FUEBAL DIRECTOR.
'
«B Mrs. Bock Sherman Sondsy erenCaOs answered dsy or night. WOl
1^.
go anyiriiete. Phone 2.
Mrs. J, H. Sobinaon who has !»«■*»
a E. CASn^, PaiatsfOle, Ky.
skk for the past week is some batMr. and Mre. WUUe Pcrldna
eaUiag on Mr. and Mrs.
WiUiam
Bailey Snnday afternoon.
Sunday school at this place ia
growing rapidly with 120 in sttend»nce.
Mr. and Mrs MUty Castle
three deughUrs spent teat Sunday
•with Mrs. James Castle ia Greentown.

Insnrancc Comapny ealenlated. 4^ to
NoTomber 15. ' The yesolts of this
n are published in the latest
issue of the Sutistkal BoUetin.
'With only
year remaining,”, says the BnUetin.
“the death rate for all eauaee com
bined is SB per cent below
that
showed at the-eame time in 1928; it
lower than that for 1922, and
looks as though it wUl surpass
even the
'
' '
lished in 1921.
“No doubt liow ramains that the
year will register
death rate for tu

COAL

“Ob earth good will to men” to cbeer
As beeren descends sparkUng dew
here.
Invigorating to the grass of the dale,
la yoor soul happiaess wiB >
'fail.
Whan your timely
No one win have cause of offense.
But in sadness many tears wOl

Than in the crystal portals above,
With the reddened throng in love,
Rejoicing and singing praise to Him,
1 sav4d y

EmUETO
BUYNOTIRTAGS

hood is h^ily satUfactory.
diphtheria death rate ia lower than
before, and deaths from mea:
whan yon want it. |6B0 per ton dere fewer then last year.
Tbe
Tbis ie from $3.76 to $4.00 scarlet fever rate It is true, is
He
higher
than for last year, but is, GOVERNS OFFICIALLY SETS
per load for the avesage two-borae
JANUARY IS AS TIME LIMIT
load. Every load wsigbed—yoo pay nevertheless, below the average for
For paying state fee.
for what you actually got. No goeee the last decade. The mortalty fp>m
work. For immediate serriee call influensB is less than half that of
1928.
Frankfort. Ky., Dec. 31.—Governor
(2 t.)
Organic heart disease, as in 1922 Fields today extended the time for
B. R. IL JCE CO.
and 1928, will be the leading cause payment of 192S automobile licenses
Tommie UcFaddin of
Jennlee ‘
and including January 18,
of death; Cancer mortality has de
Ciwek spent Xmas with his uncle
President Coo
when the penalty will take effect.
Claud Conley at this place.
clined slightly, as has that for
bral hemorrhage. A decline of 11,4 ' Last year the Governor set Jan
Russell Conley is very ill at this
writing with rheumatism.
|
per cent, in diabetes mortaUty may uary 10 as extei)p$d <time.
The order was State-wide.
The
be credited, largely to tbe increasing
law makes Januarj' 1 as the last day
sc of insulin.
•■The record for riolent deaths is for payment.
also distinctly encouraging. . Slight
At the end of a "friendly game" of ^
declines, as compared with last year,
shown not only for suicides aud cards under a cliff in Breckenridge;
homicides, but for accidents. Auto County, wnth a bonfire to keep the;
Agents for the famous "OLD IfICKORY" WAGONS
mobile faUlities, to date, have not players warm, a man sinks his knife j
ncreased over the preceding year. in the heart of another player, for
years his friend. In circles
'It looks as though we had reached
whore self-discipline is greater the
the peak' in
bridge player who feels like driving
knife into the heart of an
old
friend says; Good night; I had ^
perfectly lovely time.
RAI8ED 270 TURKEYS.

J. K. BUTCHER & COMPANY
MILLERS
Hay, Grain, Flour, Meal and Field Seeds,
Salt, Gasoline and Coal
.PAINTSVILLE, KY.

OPPENHEIMER & FLAX
Complete line of Clothing and Shoes for the
entire family.
Leading Clothiers in the Big Sandy VaUey
PAINTSVn.T.IR, KY.

Chills, & Stomach Trouble
R. N. A. SMITH, of
Shaw, Miss., saF8
- --good.
can’t________
"When I TO to town, I
:hout Thedford’s look first to see how near
BUck-Draugbt liver med out of Black-Draught we
icine since he and Mrs. are, and then get more.
Smith began keeping We are a good way from
house, many years ago. the doctor and keep our
“When we have chills,” home remediee/^id the
says. Mr. Smith, "Black- main one ia BlackDraught la what we use Draught."
and we find it just splen In hundreds of tl
did. I had a bad case of homes, housekesi
stomach trouble. Icoiddn’t Hteck-Draught on the ahelf.
eat enough and was very ^o2etoold®n^^ n^ed, as
weak. Everything I ate consUpaaon, hiUousness, indi- “
hurt me, formed gas and I Mstion, and maiw other almple B
time A
spit up my food,
■ L I would ailinents. “A dtoe ofin Black=
feel stupid or stag^ry. I saw nine.” A dose one
cent
didn’
In’t feel like doin{ any
ig bill for
irk. knew whi
Draught had done in colds your shelf. Buy k at yoSr
and I[ began taking small gS a prnfage today. . /___ g

S BLACK-DRAUGHTl.

when they wma chOdite. thtf SM
w«a looked on as bazariM. tnoS
aaalBM and wma ijSired td Um
acoind the kUdMaw^onriba tabt^
dimt «n the food an fiRl Into tta
baby's milk wtthont aaymie balog
iMad «r even anacyad hy them.'
ChOdno were
to alng -Baby
^ toare's a fly. let BS watdk him, yon
Few people ww to the tronMa to
3Ma dxlr deers ufl wtedgwa. Emm
rtiu
I,
cords, to chaae the fliaa off the taUe.
Wealthy paepla. «vadally to the
t, bad s^wants to staml
at the dtoner labls and ka« the
•rwtfe cm e mU bovh off . .
Dae end kept It by bm tode dartog tha
tobte to <2MNe awag toe fltm wUto had
' IB to dkmar Crum toe bmymd.
DineM pOa. tbe CMepooi end toe

a good idM road, four milaa
from lUIroad maiket and'shipping
pout, aehool on adjoinihg. farm.
BBgh School within tErae and a halt
Washington, Doc. SI.—At least SO
It of forty, prindpal commorial
nations of tbe world will begin 1925
witb proapecta of tbe beto bosinset
year since the war, acoording to data
eompBed today at the D
Commerce.
Tbe United States, with an antic
ipated foreign trade of over $7,000,
000,000 next year; Canada with ris
ing agricuttnral prices, and Great
Britain with a sUbilixed Govern
ment and industrial activity
markedly in the lead, promising to
be tbe greatest factors in the
queet for world markets.
European conditioBs are partacularly contrasted with those last De
cember. when widespread political
tainty promised

exist in France and Italy while
e observed
in Germany, Beigiui and many of
iller European countries,’ ac
Tfe know Umt OM fnale Oz. tf Mw
sen tbe eodra emmnw. ton lay eggs cording to Department of Comm
to a immber far ig> to toe bSUOM and advices.
bopuDd ordtouy emapirtoTwlnn ami
Tbe foreign trade of the Ur
that eeto of bm tomgblam
States passed tbe
$8,000,000,000
wHl lay an eqimlly targe number to
mark for 1924. Both Secretory of
■he Treasury Mellon and S^metory of
Commerce
Hoover
predicl
prosperity
« dlrdmt animal
to eritowm and that be carrtee on hto for tbe new year.
taflh tbe gertoe of typbold fever, dyaantwy. choltov Intontom and probably
Opera means, in Latin, ‘'work,”
good many other dlaeaem.
The Monday Opera Club means, in
We know that be bee no pleoe in toe America, a toilsome effort of organkltcl«en. the dining room or any otber ixed social climbers to procure, and
part to a cleen, wtol-re«nlated booe.
to insure, social prominence.
e know that every bouse, and m1/
jr
uimng room i
If neither France nor Spain is go.
place where food Is stored ..
g to prosecute Blasco fbanez he
handled, should be carefully screened
cannot prosecute his publicity cam- I
and that the screens should be
early In the spring.
paign as suecessfully as he might if
We know tost tbe way to control
couple of
fliwla
check their breeding by de- tomahawks at , his scalp.
stroylng aJ) breeding places, such aa
manure plies, heaps of trasb and waste
When the Actecs held sway in:
Paper. decaying frtUD and veBetoblm.
Mexico the death penalty was in-j
--- ■ by anyone who was drunk in j
screens early, clean up all
America lawi
>»“'•>■* l»««>tog placet, protect all
provide revocation of license
<J®Bgerotts UtUe peats
drives
and swat the flret one that gets Into
toe bouse.
Which
m Mewip&pw Dum.)
should be called superior?

tom land, aandy loam soU ' In good
state of cattlvation, wdl adapted to'
the growing of aB Haite of graina,
grasaet. fmita. tohaeeo, ete.
Will
watered by novw failing spmgt and
spring branebes.
ts consist
very
good five room bonse with good cel
lar. sumBMr Utehen, meat house,
granary, tooP house, poultry honae.
a bank bam 30x42 feet witb
full
basement and metal roof; other buildI will eontider selling thia farm as
whole or will divide anti sell 80 or
120 acrea with iraprovementa to suit
pnehaaer. WiH amnge to give
almost immediate poaaestoon after
deal is eonsommated.
. write or aee t
H. M. ECKERT,

ANNOUNCEMENT.
For Sheriff.
Tte BemU ia anthortoed to anDouiMe John Daivia of Litle G<p aa a
candidate for tbe Be] ''
Hon for Sheriff of Jobimon County,
anbject to the BepnhUcan primary in
Anguat 1925.

The cold wave is said to have been
more or leas directly” the oause of
50 deaths last week. Bootleg whisky
killed directly thirty-five persons in
New York alone last 'week.
ANNOUNCEMEDfT
The Herald is authorized to
nonntm J. W. Butcher of Williams
port aa a candidate for tbe Repubbnominstioii for County lodge of
Johnson Conn^, snbject to the action

Checking
Up-

TASrr TEAR CheMetfidd Klles
A>againbcokeaIlpm;aast.ec.
nnb. Hie growdi of die brand
baa been epectaenlat. In every
aecdon of the coonlty ie haa

Paintsville BAiik & Trust Co*
The! bank vrtiere you, feel at home

■

' laaaen^ tenioTWltt C

UntLUMS

Court St., PAINTSVILLE. KY.

jWatch, Clock and Jew'Iry Repairing. All work
guaranteed.
Opposite Court House
building occupied by
■
sandy
piumbing &
Electric Co.

raise to a marketable age 270
turkeys out of 800 hatched, is the re
cord of Mrs. W. R. Tuttle of Bourbon
County, Kentucky, for 1924. On No
vember 18 she sold-204 of these
$866.50. Five of them were sole
breeders at $10 each, the others at
regular market pijces. Some of the
toms of this year’s hatching weighed
twenty-four pounds, and pallets up
to nineteen pound*. For a number
of years Mrs. Tuttle raised 80 t
per cent of the turkey* she hatched.
One of the reasons she raises such
a large number is the fact that she .
hatches off a large group of poults at
one time and devotes all of her at
tention to thia large brood, and c
aequently does not have a number of
broods of varying ages, with weak
lings and runts here and there to con
tract and spread disease* through the
flock.

A cheek up on the amount-you have spent ♦
for household and for personal use is a sijnpi^:
piatter if you pay your bills by check.
Ask us to explain the several plans which we
, have ready that will help you to keep a record of
the money you receive and what you pay out
The balance each month transferred & a
Savings Account will draw interest at 3 percent

Beaver. Ohio.

Many flapea and cake-eaten know ^
that onr wild life will be preserved
DO matter
becomes of the mi
gratory biH treaty act or the game
r biU.,

fotwwirfwgShylMp.M«1l,rtmA.
Coavinced by
of finer
quality, men neeywhere have
ebangad by thonaanda from
otbeedpiettea to CbediefieU.

Pmrm Pot tUe amt CKtaato, OhSo.

98 1-2

good

Ashland is located at the mouth of the Big Sandy River. It is the
gate-way to the rich coal and oil fields of the valley. Through Ashl^d
comes the laborer and the capitalist who seek their fortunes m this wealth
laden section. Ashland is their nearest and best market
.
Ashland business enterprises are entitled to first chance at the
patronage of the people residing in this wealthy se<^on. Ashland business and professional men are former residents of Big Sandy and other
nearby sections. What helps Ashland will help Big Sandy.
Never in the history of this valley was such a building program
maped out People here are building larger and better homes. Old
homes are being made over and improved. Coal and oil being the chief
products of the valley, those who build and furnish homes must seek ma
terial elsewhere. Everything that goes in the building and the furnish
ing of homes must be shipped into the valley. Ashland can supply this
material and furnishing and a cordial invitation IS extended those -'Jo
are now or will soon be in the ma’-kc t to read the advertisments on this
page.
People from the valley are daily moving to Ashland and to nearby
sections. The many real estate firms represented here will be glad to
show you real estate. A letter will make an appointment for you. It
costs nothing to see what they have a it is important that you look them
over before investing your money.
Homk are bought, sold, built ai-i furnished by those whose names
will be found on this page. Read it each week and get a message that
will help you in exchanging your money for the thmgs you need and they

tOod Und; d-room' plaotend hcrase, bath room,
^ «Htt^ largo bm, grM*ry.'^. owltDe engine and mUking
B»chine. ^,600.00 in Federal Loan pourable in 35 years;
borders on throe hard roads. If inUreated in boying on.
the best up-to-date farms in northern Ohio at a real spec
ial bargain, irriU

' OAK GROVE LAOT COMPANY
420 A.I.U»A Natl Bank Bldg.

ASHLAND. KT.

ALBERT F. KLEIN
----- Arcifitect-----417 Ashland National Bank Building
ASHLAND, KY.

SCOTT BROS. PIANO CO.
Dealers In GRANDa UPRIGHTB and PLAYERS
Edison Phonographs and Beeorda, Victbr Victrolas and
Bocorda. Badio and SnppUes, Utest Sheet Moaie, McSinley
Edition Fifteen Cent Mnaie. New location, Scott Hotel Bldg.
804 W. Winchester Avenna.

to buy » home in Ashland, we haTs aereral good lestdenen
in the dty at prices that wfll aatoaiah yon.
If you want vacant Iota we have them fawn *100 to *3800
with liboal terms.
If yon want to buy a farm we have a number of good terma
cheap. For information call phone 1371, or write

TRl-STA TE REALTY Co.
'ThiH National Bank Beilding

— FURNISH YOUR HOME AT —

Josselson Brothers
Quality Furniture, Floor Coverings,
Kitchen Equipment.
---- Convenient Terms Arranged —

FRED W. GESLING
Civil Engineer
Ashland NaFl
Bajik 615-616-617

Phone
Main 232

ASHLAND REAL ESTATE

ASHLAND, KT.
moves any
purchases.
We have sold
years and

Maggard Realt^^lCompany
Wiahea to announce to the public that they have added
their real estate business a complete insarance

and one-half millions of doUars of property in Ashland the last three
risions for the Grayson Road Corporation. The subdivisions today are

;.i.. .nd d..d.pd,«.C »d« ih.d '“J'™!.'"""’
l“thes?*o?»“ch~h^%'”sewers, water, lights, gas and paved »eete.
We handle a complete
•rom •!
wv - *2.200, which Includes all
These lot. ^ priced from
*1.000
»" improvem
propwty in both city and suburbs, priced from *1,200 to *25,000. We <
list of residence and busii

to

department,

BRUCE & HAGER

FiM, Tire and Theft, Property Damage, Collision, Automo
bile Dealers’ Policies. Casualty and Bonds.

1 Nationel Bank Building.

We are distribotors for the ----ksbestei roofing.
It is one of toe permane.nt roofing.
We have a complete line of door*, window*, flooring. eeUng. bevel and drop elding, framing, roofing, mlllwork of all
-liscriptioni.

Patton Timber Co.

REAL ESTATE

ASHLAND & CATLFTT8BUBG

Boom 207, Second National Bank Building,
ASHLAND. KENTUCKY.

We have some real'Central Kentucky Blue Grass Farms for sale
and we wish to add that you can buy them now
If you want a small farm or a large one we can furnish '*■ having been
born and raised in Central Kentucky we know the good ones. We will be
glad to go with you and give you our best judgment.*

lairy farm 2 miles from city of Catlettsburg on Mayo Trail,
'his is a good farm of 136 acres.
ottom.
tock.

House, bam end sUo.

36 acres

Will sell

of

with

very rich

Home Construction And
Supplies Company
Incorporated

___ Wholesale and Retail Dealer* in ------

or without

B. & P. REAL/TY COMPANY

Will sell at a bargain. -Call or write us at once. We

e houses and lots and can suit you in price and location.

R.™ ,1,

B.dk Bid,.

ASBLA.ND. BY.

AUCTION SALES A ^^PECIALTY.

BUILDING MATERIALS
tional Bank Bu
t Carter Ave.

MBS. CHAS. T. ALLEN. T.l.ph.d. 52«

Telepbotie 674

ASHLAND. KY.

STALLARD MILLS REALTY CO.
Gaylord Block

ASHLAND, KY.

Home Specially Designed to
Fit the Needs of Farm Family
)ne 15-room frame house on Winchester Ave„ between 11th
nd 12th streets, one square from new depot. Fine place for
coming and boarding house. Lot 40xl42H. Price *22,600.
is a real buy. Anyone interested in a Hotel site could
ot beat this in Ashland. Plenty of ground to build on.
Call 1800 or u

The Keaton &jTeal
Realty
Company
Bdd„_.Bl_..
B,»l^«U^B.dj,hL_Sdld.

Planing
Lath,

Mill

and

Retail Lumber Yard

JiM

Mfil Tard and OOeo-Cor. ^

Phonal

rtwA Ay*, and ITth Street (||ft

Farais For Sale
0~ »,»»»• a™ <«““-• i*"

dri.

<dT~> r««i

r»d a..uito.,». B~d I.™
"T"

»,ia both.

rM at, pwaj, '
oi. c«a in» rf

»«n««.t«i .nd -di

w. b.™ «.»• "t Ih. b=i a™ ta B»
o-d. m'a tl»

m

, fm, bat it

«

If-ym ■«.

“ W

It. t. il»»t.lt , W. wm, i«™ r»i
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The best -method of Judging an .41
burner Is toroutfi an Invesagntlon of
toe homes In which they are Installed.

Pittsburgh Brick & Tile Company
ASHLAND, KY.
------ Manufacturer* of -----HiglrGrade Red Tapestry, Bongh Te*. Face and Common Bri
The only shale brick pUnt in Eastern Kentucky.
in the heart of extensive ^higb teat shale dep^
Ution rate* are favorable which enable, u* to

Located

inquSieV'we Mlk1^^d*we^hall“be^gted^ forward sample*
on request or have our representatives call on you.

economical manner.

Hallway Is Barometer of
Personality of Homemaker

'i'

iS' ■

Sbingles.^^Sash. Doora and Interior

"

Oil Burners

J. A. Meridith Lumber Co.
Ljmber,

T

large
look more cximfortconvenlent In every
way than a room too fall of furniture.
A home Is not a furniture wareroom.
bn! a place for people to live In, and
to grow In and to move aboof In.

The hallway offers Ibe vlsltot a first
impression tff your home. It Is a sort
of liurometer by which toe aewcomer
«)ll nnconscloosly Judge toe pecMoalitj of toe hooemtker
vnietoer large or hobU toe hallway
abonld be Inviting. It should be fnrsiataed in good teste, blending toe In
formal with toe formal 11 '->■» romalndtf of the b
eta.....------— ^D*be^tered from the kitchen which
.r amaU home, the
•ervea to a degree to eUmlnete the
, this I
nee««lty for a back or aervlce a^. tsato to toe tenai abont U. That
The lavatory at the rear of the haH
aoto will make toe tetimate loona
wMl toated and la a ccsvcBlenoe <
irt attratooe by mmoast
the fint door of any bona.
TliM are ao maay dlCareto typw
Ig baSwayu. Den tos amaatoy
Tb« living room li
hau.- that it is tot
pleasing
• odito tototor metbedi of
toe llregaace. with toe boM
eltoer tide, to toe iwdw
tractive farultura gmMac. The to*
pweh. earefnlU etidiml aMa a peto Sgtoe a—am—A chair
deal of Mrable sp« *» the h»* n fto tor itogto wH»j^ bavo to
•adto MovhMbla b«h wto*» r- watt A esaato tafeto wMto prerMto.

.Ir-". ■ - -

tto aamrn ess gloa a toml sarray to
arTTs—nee A trto tor ttows
hTprotolsd toda Plato te
ctoltagtorda. A* toBbtoPa sttnd toton a tottodM -ftooa.________
Wbto toeto datafls hato beto fr*.
fttod. toe baDwey can be -diitoedtTiit toe romatodw to toe beme.
abotod be toe kdynoto to
The matto^ bedroom to toe Metod
toe foyer as gaudy deemtioas are oat
floor baa many PotobMtlaa and tts
ideatoadlatopearlngbedtoatoato- to toe pale to gnod tasta.
to* porch IS especially good. to*ce^
can bo made tote a very attitoOw
jatterin* iflaee by day. me petvata.
nnt Floor Pia*.
bath for thli roeta and toe large do*el
The 11"to property wbo
are features which wm be toPrtel^
attraettye ai to the «eU
for grunted tout eectala 1»The oUteT two bedrooms «■ too «oos
talltog about too teg of the poi^
wraoienta wlD be made U mere toan
The taraHoe of the hom«, with toe are of tdeqnate site sad bott has# UkMy te be astoPotoled
Ufbt
and
veotnatio*
<m
twe
sidca,
at
.-aewii bah dtvldlnf the ma)or ualta.
a wrtttn apumnant B
—>
wtol
as
adequate
doaet
totou.
adbm'ipore clooelyto toe tmflltk^
^
u> almost
Blmest nverw
nivertol bihtt
for toe
be an
naou w
^
■Bot atHet dhnsitoCBS to toe boost to
OolobtoL
ban booam toe
•tfer te lose tnterest 1* toe btocr <Bare 26 feet deep by SB feet wMe.
•ivaya an attnurtive feature, and to
Ibe dhsli« room to wMI tod «
MriMlIy^aeniiffed with refaetooa
fte kUehto and the btaaWat raotp
^ protolae of many detfgktfal-eato
The ktotoen ani pantry, vttk toa.raai
nee. bave beto pUaned tot to
and makhto toe kttebcB work

Vttfcp Ckmtzaet Ihclode
Every Item ^reed Uptm

E. R. HEFFNER
Civil, Mining and Consulting Engineer
Mapw Survey*. Reports. Lot Sub-Dlvlslons Dealfi
BuperintaiideiK*

Electric Hlue Printing
Largest Commercial Blue Piiptiiig BstablUhment in Eastern
Eentneky.

Crystal Lumber Co.
28rd and Central Avenue

-Ow

ASHLAND, KT.

Person
Guaranteed to be of best quality and
appearance.

>t to an oniir of Mk
tered in the Diatrie* of U>e United
iiChte woe off ontQ after T
States for the' Beaten District of p. mu airi the few of os who ««a
Kentocky, in
mattw of Little there went over to-hear-Bro. J. S.
Mnllha bat when we arrived me
Paint Oil and Gat Company, TUnW.
^y; Ma^ Clark,
President ^wn of Monte
Kirk, Chrirtto Hwa Jum. mp^ the undereicBed win on Jannaiy Harvey Collage was to addreu t
Katherine Koberta. Bearietu p«a- 26tS[.l»2S, at the boor of 1:00 o'clock
He brought a great menage.
ton. Eliaabeth BockizigharD. SyWa
at the front door of the coart ' Neat .^unday morning the pai
Prerton. Hema)ee Wheeler, Katbert ie yi^Ong her danchter, Hre. Engene ine Si^rs, Mary May Salyirt, Paul
A PaintsTille.' Johnson Connty, U preach on -In Spirit and
Truth."
Ward end Mr. Ward here tUa
ine Ward, Lffiian Thomas, Edna Hala at PubUe out
At night he will preach on *
ff«r. Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Jett. »fr cry. the property of the Little Pafnt
ent Day Thought and agns."
Chief of
W.
Mr. and Mra. W. A. Madiao
and Mrs. John G. Newman, Mr and
OU A Gas Company on Oil Branch ..................................................testSuB■ of Van Leer, wu attandliv
-tumad Friday from a tsro weA’s
Harry LaVlers. Mr. and Mr*.
doyni^t.
^ eoort here ‘Tneedajr.'
vteit with relaHves in Virginia
E. R. Ward. Mr. and Mrs. McKinley of Little Paint Cmak
The other nerrioea of tbe day win
I^ton, Mr. and Mr*. C. A. Kirk. Connty. Kentucky, consisting of tfMrs. Clarence Preston and ebildMr*. A. Eekd^'I^d children have Meaers. Jean Adame, Frank Clay toon (16‘ acKS cd anrface and 174.60 be as usual.
Monday was the first day of the i
returned from La Center. Ky, where
Douglas Turner, Marion Geiger.
of oil and gas leases, together
Johnson Cbcait Court an da large t
they have spent the past few month*
Miss Bare! WilUama, a teaclmr In
Rayfnond L. Kirk, Sidney Webb with four oil wells and one weD partvisiting relatives.
crowd at people was in town.
^wlsmd Castle. Erneet Meek. Hy- ly completed, and equipment of asdd Jna C. C. Mayo CoOage, returned
KU, Emm, iluTwdl,, rf Pr»sdl Cooper, Hansq] Wiley.
Mi.. four completed wells.
A complete Monday from a ririt with her par
Mrs. BMver, tsKher In Jno. C. C.
Mr*. Emily B.~^&er at tbe
Mrs. Stanley Temple
returned
, teoibiai. was the week mid goset.ef
Webb was assisted in the hospHaUty description may be hod upon applS- ents at Tol^
Simdey from e week's visit with Mr. Mayo Collage, returned S>«tey from School, ntanmd Sunday from CUf- by her mother Hie. S. A. Webb
Msb Mary Margarce AMber.
cation to tbe undersigned.
These
her holiday vacation apent In <Hiio ton, Ky, where she waa the gueet at
Temple In Deyton, Ohio.
WelU ore conneited to tile pipe Una.
Mias Gypsy Brown hto retupiad
relative* during the bohdaye.
with relativea.
Mia. B. C. Tbomaa was tl
The proerty wiU be wrfd upon a wed-, to Berea to teaume her ctadisc in
SATURDAY, JAN. 10.
ctf Mr. and Mte. L. G. Boggs in Aah.
it of three <8) months, the pnrebaaer Berea College after a riatt tore with
Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Op,_______
Mr*. M. A. Boppert of Jgo. C. C.
iaad Triday and Saturday.
to execute a eale bond with twe good hcr.reotoer Hrs.;W. W. Brown.
Several
lists
of
r
were tbe gneate of Mayo College, returned Sunday from
were received OBd cuffident suretiae. said bond to
Silaa
her hMne in SC Louis, wfaerp she via.
to the priM offered by thei bear tutoreet at « per cent per
L. C. Belley of SelyersrUle, Ky.,
li^rEN! CO^ AND BBS.
ited rolativos dnring the boHdays.
Arcade Theatre in last week’s issue num, to have the force and MTaet of
vae the wee kend goeet of Mrs. BeQmday
of the
of Tbe Herald. M-ny were deeig.
Tbr end eon.
judgment, upon, which at i„atarity,
day, Jan. ISth and IStfa at the ArThaatr* offer* its patrons the treat
Miss Hay WUUams return^ Sat Bated as tbe greatest, but Enlah Lee, execution may issue, sales
R. T. Brown, President of Morrisunder
Harvey College of BarbottsvOle,
urday from Oil Springs where she has Preston, the winner, gave the "Bride " which ahall be for eath. Tbe prop of a hfe time in four of the biggest
Let Thie Herald do your Job print
Va,.
deUvered
an
address
at
pieturee
of
tbe
screen
for only $2.00
spent
the
past
two
weeks
visiting
reiI
the
greateet,
but
she
missed
it.
ing. First-class work printed and
erty has been appraieed at 12726.00.
The publie debt of the
United Mayo Memorial Charcb last Sunday itives.
"Tiger Rose" cCmes here in screen It will be sold subject to tbe approval for adnlto, and 61.00 for children.
delii
ilivered promptly.
States was cot <9S6,4S4.000 in 1924. evening.
You een see Gloria Swanson in the
form Saturday Jan. 10 and is a story of Hon. B.' O. Becker, Referee
in
At the same time Federal Uses were
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Laubon re of the great Wild West, with a tame Bankruptcy, the right being reaerved "Humming Bird,” a Paramount Spec
Creston Clark~^ Winchester Ipent materteUy reduced. Thia indicates the
ial, January 19th and 20th.
Hiss Ruth Adams left Friday for turned Thursday from AsheviUe, N. less youog girl battling against law to reject any and all bids.
the week end' here the goest of his presence of buAness in govemmeitt.
Georgetown where she is attending C, where they accompanied Mr. and
‘The Bunebhad: of Notre Dame,”
she defends
fetimr G. E. Clark, having b^ callE. M. CLAY.
Mrs.
Tom Laubon of Pn
Georgetown
College
after
spending
sweetheart. Lenore Ulric starts in Trustee in Bankruptcy of Little Paint Universal Special, January 22 and
•ad by the death of J. Payne Rice.
Mr. and Mrs. .Marcus Davis and her holiday vacation here visiting her
Tiger Rose. Don’t fail to see it.
•OU & Gas Co.
(Jan8,St.)
Mrs. Leona Patrick left this week mother, Mrs. Dora Adamsl
"Rosito.” a United Artiste Spec
Richard Webb~Uft Monday for UxMr. and Mrs. Chas. York and ehllfor St. Petersburg, Florida, where
^
ial, with Mary Pickford, Jan. 28 and
ington where he it attending State Charter No. 6100.
dren of Looiss spent s few days
Reserve Disirict No. 4.
they will spend the winter, returning
Mrs. T- y. Fitzpatrick and child- University after a
Report of the Condition of
hero-lest week the guests of Mr. and
m March or April.
n returned to their home in Aah- Mr. and Mrs. MarjftI Davis and Mrs.
“The Sea Hawk,” the biggest spec
Mrs. Tobe Rule.
ial First National, Pictures, Inc., ever
and Thursday after spending several Leona Patrick.
Miss Hazel Rice, Bill and Cure iays here the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
.t P.i„u.ill,, 1„ tb, sut. ol Kent..ky, ,t Ih.
ot
released, Jan. 29 and 30th.
William Welch left Monday for Rice of Ashland,
among the rel- Lloyd Clay.
'
ceraber 31, 1924.
Don’t miss a sjngle one of the spec
Miss Allene Webb left Tuesday for
Lexington where he goes to resume
aCives who cgme here
attend tbe
ials. and if you are not satisfied with
Lexington where she is ettending
bis t^bod work in the Sbt« UniverRESOURCES.
funeral of J. P. Rice held here Sun
the merit of these pictures stop at
Uysetl Cooper left Saturday
Hamilton College after a visit here
692,693.64
day.
Annapolis Md, where he is attend with her parents. Mr. and Mra. S. A. Overdraft;.,
2,243.19 the door, tell the manager, and your
V. B. Government eecnritieH owi
money will be refunded.
ing the Naval Academy after spend- Webb.
: W. I. Ward has built
Deposited to secure circulation
Mr. and Mra. W. B. Edgarton and
office on the rear of Dr. CasUe’s lot,
All other United Government n Harold Howes returned to their ents. Mr. and Mrs.
Miss
Carrie.L.
Burrows
of
the
Jno.
.
Cooper.
Taeiug the public square and will o
202.400.00
home in Jeffersonville. Ind., Tuesday
C, C. Mayo College returned Mon
cupy^same.
189,799.14
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Fairchild
having been called here by the death
Hansel Wiley returned this week to day from Belmont. N. Y.. where she
22.118.01
of Mrs. Edgarton’s father J. Payne Lexington where he is a student of
26,000,00 and daughter and son are calling on
the guest of home fglks for the
N. K. Williams of Ashland was
ieservt
Rice.
friends in Huntington,
Stole University, after his holiday holidays.
suit a_________
hew Monday. He is Sthte represen118A90.B6
Mrs. Robert Sargent leaves for
:ks on other banks i)
vacation here with his parents, Mr,
tlve of the Masonic Protection Soeas reporting
Louisville Tuesday morning «
Douglas Tomer and Ernest Meek and Mrs. Tobe Wiley.
Mr. and Mrs. Beq Vaughan and
tety that insures Masons only.
2.707.24
Total
will receive treatment for■ 1T. B. in
t Sunday for Danville where they
^.'
'. |12i;09L90
children have returned from Cst- „
—ii—
hospital there.
resumed their school work at Centre
'
2,669.29
Miss Catherine Salyer left Monday lettoburg where, they visited Mra. »rf.ps”(u^Vm"u;
Miss Anne Shropshire of VersaiUea,
(r,m b:
College after their. holiday
......____________
Miss Tern Lemaster is visiitng at
vacation for Wilmore, Ky., where she is at Vaughan's parents. Mr.''tad
Ky, who spent the holidays with
10,000.00 Wm. Osborn’s.
spent with tlwir pijents, Mr. and tending Asbury College after a visit Price.
aUai. <?«orgeu Kirk in Paintaville Mrs. Jss. ■W. Turner and Mr.
Frank Wheeler apent the holidays
here with her parent* Mr. and Mrs.
left for her home Sunday.
Mrs. J. N. Meek.
with his parents on Big Blaine and
W. H. Salyer.
Herschel Murray returned Monda>
returned Monday.
to Lexington wherei he is attending Capitol stock paid in ..
Paintartle boys and girh who
9 200,000.00
Vivian, Landan and Ochal Murray
Dr. and. Mrs. Paql B. Hall are mov
The Odd Fslbwa Lodge of Van Stole University . after his holiday
•ttending. achoola in different parts
...
200JW0.00 were visiting Tent Lemaster.
-i
ing
into
their
new.home
in
Prerton
Lear elected tbe. following officers at
of the epuntry have left for thiir
Mrs. Billie Osborne is visiting Mrs.
Addition this week. , His telephone the regular election ef offleerp last
Circulating
notoe'ot
Robert
Sargent.
/.
No. is 2|}6'. This js one of the new week- John Price wgs made Noble
days with home f<
Amount due to national 1
23,731.17
There is a revival meeting going
modem homes and Dr. and Mr*. Hall Grand; George CaudHl, Vice %rand;
Stot
Miss May Steffopd k la Abingdon,
and trust companies in
1 at the Freewill Baptist Church at
will add a qumber of improvements. W. S. Hawley, Secy.-Trea*.
Va.. this week risitlDg her sister,
8,990.09
Certified cebeks outstanding"?
.. .“II—
620.24 Candy City by the pastor, Millard
Mrs. Carrie Stafford. She was ac Cashier's^ c^ks outstanding
the Jno. C. C.,Msyo College are n
VatiHoose.
County Altojhey S^
8,072.26
Mr, and Mrs. Lucian Burke of companied by her niece Mis sSinith,
.....639;303;76
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fitch are the .
cot
who has been confined
to his home Ashland, formerly of Paintsville,
lyho is attending school there.
holidays. The public school
proud parents of a fine baby boy.
It of a seyere ..................
account
coM is able the proud parents of another fine
:k.
Monday and the College Tues—!l—
816,619.17 This is the second child in the farabe out again tWf>cek and
than .30 d
18,663.16
baby girl that arrived at their home
Misses Mabel and'Mildred Leyne
looking aftqr the interest of t
20,115.00 ily.
December 16th.
The
youngster leff Saturday for Berea where they
Mr. and Mrs. Farris Hurray were
Commonwealth in circuit court tl
weighed 10 pounds at birth.
will resume their school work at He
May Salyer returned to week.
visiting Mr, and Mrs. Johnie Fairrea College, after their holidaf va
Sunday to resume her work
61,876,00 child last Sunday.
II617,928.74
Misses Uermalee Wheeler,
cation spent here witi, their mother
, ler ill the Ashland
City
Mra.
Ora Wheeler has been on the
Sherman
Trimble
of
Oil
Springs,
Mrs. May Layne.
lian Howes and Loraine Clay
Sctools, after spending the past
sick list but is reported better.
as attending court in Paintovitle Monday for Delaware, Ohio, where
te»6k here with her pi
Government securtties borrowed
“II—
57,600.00
Mr. and Mr*. Albert Clay are the
Tuesday. He renewed his subscrip- they will resume their school work a
Mr. and Mrs. M. 0. Wheeler and
Mm. W. a Salyer.
to The Herald while here. The Ohio Wesleyan College, after a tw<
.. .6^262.004,83
Mary Joe. Misses Madge
Esco.
Mary 1
^ Mr*. J. Paul site and chUdren friends of Mr. Trimble are urging weeks visit here with their parents.
iiAit ur RfcNTmjJLY,
Mrs. Monroe Daniel was called to
Friday from Oil Springs where they ;OUNTY OF JOHNSON, as:
lift Mond^ for their home In Goeh- him to make the race for Sheriff in
Franks Creek to attend tbe funeral of
the coining primary election.
Santo Claus'was indeed kind
spent the holidays the the guests of
e«,:Ind., after apend'ing tbe past two
her brother CharUe Stombaugh.
Mr- and Mrs. Frank Chandler of this Mr, and Mrs. Tom Stafford.
•mks here the gneste of Mrs. SellE. H. Gartrel’s home was made
Saucier
city. In the distribution of presents
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of January,
192
sad by the death of his sister, Mrs.
Janus
Mqbday to for the holiday season he left
Miss Barnard and Miss Crowe, of
■ nna G. Kerr.
dition to many other things
Island, Ky., returned from their hol
Correct—Attest:
Homer Murray i» moving back to
»y boy at this home. Mr. Chand- iday vacation. Miss Lucy Gardner of
Georges Creek this week.
ia theI popular and accommodat Winchester has returned from a visit
Mr*. CUrenco Craft has had the
J. R HOLBROOR
ing County Court Gerk and tbe with relatives. "These young ladies
flu but is able to be up again.
home is more than delighted with are teachers in the High School.
Mrs, Blaine Clevenger died at her
the new addition to the household.
home at Normal. "The body was teMiss Ear
writing a famfly history which
n and Bowthe Big Sandy train to Paints
m be
b, printed
priMrf with
«b .
“•
»k.i« toy -ill „,k. a,elr To keep abreast’ of the timre The Und Castle returned to their home
W soon
ville.
tree
Herald starts this week Crossword In Huntington Saturday
after a
to H..U,
Mr. and Mrs. Dennit Osborne
Bices.
Puzzle No. 1. Next wekk we will week’s visit here with Mr. and Mrs.
d*ugl
give a Mries of Bible Lectures at
d»ugh«r
Cloeteal spent
print tbe answer. One will appear in S. H. Jett, Misses Christine Howes
Year’s day with bis parent®, Mr.
tbe COURT BOUSE, PAINTSVILLE, KY„ beginning SUNDAY, JAN....................................
and Henrietta Preston.
The Herald each week. They
11, 7 P. M. Tbeae lecture* will be given under the auspices of the In Mr*. Billie Osborne.
rs. c“ E. !
rage over the country and “every
di^lo?frem'!Shtond*to
ternational Bible Student* Assoetetion (Ptintoville, Ky. Br.ncb.)
Miss Dosha Clay is visiting friends
The Clover Leaf Res
imi City is proving , very convenof young people of body is doing it" Watch for
at Cliyffeside.
‘.
in the'
^ fpr the travetog.lSlle, TH*
* New Year’s dinle paper each week apd been opened in the Bayes bunding on
Lawrence Stombaugh has bedH
^e answers in the .next issue of the Court street by Eddie Baldridge.
3^ ear is OB the train going up p* Jg,
‘I**"’
sick but is better.
and
little
daughter
Sarah
Mr. Baldridge comes from
Floyd
la the morning and back in — '
Jannsry 11—Why was Man Created? To live on earth forever in
Johnnie Fairchild win sodfi’*®
Maude
of
Catlettshurg,
Those
prescounty. His restaurant .is neat and
^Bff. All passengers of tl
ice and happiness. The groat enemy, death, to be destroyed.
How moving into hi* new home . b^
ent were Wsaas Dora and Alka Craee
Ray Turnesk Master of Paintsville clean and should recq^e a liberal
erected at Gartrell HUL
-<
patronage.
Masonic Lodge at
Mrs. Lafe Lemsater has bean e«y
January 18—Where Are Tbe Desd? MiUions were killed fn the world
iftg of the lodge Ifist .Monday night
sick but b totter.
L. Dariq and'imte* daughter Bay appointed the foUowing
War. Where an they.nowt Can the living communicate with them?
Walter Meade of Flat Gap,
oBcerar
DelV-^n reported an etijoyable Senior Deacon, D. H. Dorton; Junior the guest of Dr. and. Mrs, Lloyd
promise gnacantaeing
time. Mra. Deca Grace
acenm- Deacon, C. C. Wella; Tylet, J. M. Meade Frii*y.Be was en route to
pany Mrs. K'^P: Dixoif hone Sunday ~
'
Stewards: L G. Rice,and. Lodiaville. whore be .,is
Medical College after a vWt with
b the time when the silvi
Febrnary 1—Why Jean* Come to Earth. ;Hie way to Bfe oened, ^ ,
•ilvei dolposition ss cashier,_______________
hi* , parents. Dr. *nd Mrs.
*
“”*• Secretary Mdfon, Dixon’s eafe st Bmithi^n, W. V*.
Febi^ 8-MaiKBedis^^ ^ redemption price gDaraa6e(6iig-£i.
Meade of Flat G*p.
ffive the over worW
r to every one, Why millions nire tiring wi^
BLueh needed rest, 1* etRnssd
rtittar
eetuned
Sstnid^
Attoney M. G. KMt returned Sun
ss Winifred Hucktogham re
to reetete the silver cart
a of the Dead. When wfll it begto?
from
a
month’s
vWt
with
Dr.
and
day from Sebartiaii; Florida, wton turned to her borne in Ashlaad Thure- we know each otoer In the re*
(o>favur., Beautlftt! new eotea
Mrs. J. H. FairdiOd Jit Jnei.
to went sane tima ago to
day after a week’s vWt here wiUi
V'-t miawi But a, yet popur 26—What is tbe'trM Church? Who will g
Use Uman HoWes, Min HncUiigHI—
I time wHh Mrr-an4, Mrs.
tavor ha* met elamored for the
km betwecB 'the cfaoidi and the world.
Meek eptertaiaed wjth - esU Kfrk and. Mr. aad'M^
htas left' Sahday for DanvlDe. Va.,
^ "^-aad it ta,to be doubted
delightful party New Year’s niglit .t Kirk. Mrs. Kirk who aeeompS when aha b attenffing Wand-grb-*• weWrty doHar*
March 1-Chriet’e Second Coming When. bow. aqd Why? He iriMaeon College.
to natured to a wonted place I ^ home of hi* parents, Mr-and Mrs.
aenee so dear that aayoM can now nodnetand the anawer to theee
J. N. Meek.-on Third etreet
8omi
sfferfte
Mr*. Haniy Preniog waa bo.____
the chief divenios ef the evening,
the memben
the Wenaa’s Mbss Christian?
eevml game* wure enjoyed. At
ioMiy Uaioa of tbe B^Aist Chatth
. ^ Cliristij
a Ute hour a lorely aalad eonrac was
at he* home on Main street ThiireMarch tt-TV World’s Jndgmsnt Day at Band. Bow long wffl it
terved by Mra.
.autod by
Benry Powril Daria, of Kansas day afternoon. At a late hour a d»UftT What wiU to toe residtT
•
•
'
'
lbs. Joa. W. Tnniex. Ihoae ptoyiiv
UgWnl lunebeoD was
»>ae* HUretoth VgeUnUi^
Mrs. C. C. Price,
Mr*. R ImVisrs,
Allaae Wdib, tarist- |fr. and Mrs. Melrin HsU. Ifr. and W. 'R State, Mrs. D. R TWwi.i
. > toCsre- with mxraS Martha-Clark.
iae.Btowea. Loraine Clay, UBian 16s.-Warren Anxier and^Mr. and Clark Writers, Mrs. Writer SpradHowea, Henrietta P
I entod tb, Mb b> b,
Mrs. Eoaeoe Daria. He b a eonsfai Ha. Bar. and Mrs.
and Mb®
s Pi^n of Hunti^ to. toe above pec^le ami thb la Us
b, U-rt, md b.Md«».
first risit to Us qld
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Think of the poor deluded man who buys
life insurance to take care of his wife '
and babies in c^ of his. death! Why
should a woman be taken care of? A wo
man does not amount to anything, laT■aiough a woman was the mother of the
Savior, and everyond 'of us looked into :
IhB fail* Of a woman on(^ and said, “Iwfll i
put oonfldence in you; I know you will do
your part.” But why. buy Bfe tasuranee
ymen there Me so many office floors to
scrub, so many wash tubss-se,many wash ,
boards to come to ihcir-rescue, and so
many orphans demanding food, shelter.
and education.
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Showing the Newest-and the Smartest

Grow Quality Vegetables
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tertained the foUowing rdativea for
Mr. and
the fact that PaintavUle and this section have 'axMrs. J. L. Richmond and son George
ponpeea the coldestt wu^
.Mf
for .Kyea.
seVeo. y«
gem the gas service in Paintsof Huntington., W. Va.: N. B. Conley
vilto
has been
perti t. While many towns with
•MW USB
uBtia JJTOOCI.
___ natural ^
b. ubvb
gas
have ruum
bwn
of Cindoaati; Mr. and Mrs. M. P.
Conley, Uisses Eliubeth and Emily
Conley, Hisses Julia and Alva Sli
der. A. H. Snyder. G. R Burgess,
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hugh^ Mi..
EUen Hughes and Jas. B. ffughak
Jflhn Oauttoiv a merchant at Chattoroy, W. Va., was killed by a train
at that, place early tost Friday jBom-u.
ur Biaaii eacn montn. some consumers with
ing. Be waa nn«l the lagt two ,®r
three years a resident of Clifford, house wetch tbe gas bills nnd Have small bills whUe others with
w horae, pay »o attention to the g.. and burn it mmiy tSi ^
this county, ten miles sonneast oi
^□isa. His ^inily lives near Qlenbayes. John had been rooming ’
his store bnilding at Chattaroy, and
taking bis meals at e.reste want'pear
by. On Friday ouraiag ha was out
early, and after eating breakfast be
went out near the railroad track
about the time N. & W. passenger
train. No. 4 passed. A Ught train
came along immediately afterward ter service.
end
« W. u.»mron
Damron stepped on the track
Towns
-. — with
-._. „ good gas service grow each year.
in,front of it. The body appeared to
—V been
have
MvvM dragged
M.oKipfu across a "cattle
"catue
guai^L.V .It was i»d]y .mangled and

Johnson County Gas Company
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/oL^four convenience in selecting, our entire
high-gr^e Furniture at prices well below regular. It is
our desire to make this month the biggest in our history and if
tow prices will accomplish it. we will be successful. T^’e Xm
take of the ecohomies offered and you will save dollars.

I have especially
equipped myself and offlee. for removing ton
sils and fitting Spectac
les and Glasses.
Patients can be cared
for over night if neees-

Living Boom Fur
niture Sharply
Price Cut

An excellent ^lor choice.

The ben vnlOH we have
ever offend an to be toond
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________________
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for fl.30ip cash.
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Mr, and Mrs. Angnstua

A Massachusetts man won a ver
dict ia« Dedham court. foi» *10,000.000 while be was U1 and had two
trained nmm at hU bedride.
At
last, the way to pay two trained'
irses has been hit upon.

Growing vegetables ami growing
quality vegetables are two different
i things. There are som<' thliis'that
; make for ooellty but add Uttle
.. -- — labor. Very rich »1I that
w vuuuy
sandy BUU
and moiiww
mellow (0
to start with is
Important, bnt If the soU to i
good, feeding can remedy that
what. —
BEier every rai_
keep the soil moisture from escaping
u
to Biiuujer
another point
point tUch
Rich SC
soil and good
culture will give quality.

89 inch printed crepes for dressy frocks snd blouses,
are ornamented with coin
spot
guilds and have wide center panels in bright,
•ight, contrnrtng shades. The ground combinations are
blue with white, and black with white, while
i
bile the
ce^r ppanels are in abades of red and orange.
Par yard *3A0.
M inch bordared cantons in striking floral
neM fabrics a
-Per yard *4A0.

Ledics night
ni^ at the
^ Looiaa
Loutoa Ro- Jn«t tUaebarged a cbarge
i^ames
ta^ Club laat Monday evenit*. was mite wheif tbe accident
quite a sneeeas. The attendance was As be polled the battery to pot off
by Illness in
the xaiofam- —
the shots MV
be was <vuiuir|[
looking up
up tO Watdl
---------- ■■-*
ill Ulc
ibH of some of the members, bnt *»y
in
“V yoeha
«><*» that might be thrown
t
there were about 60 persons8 present
One came strait
present, his direction.
Mrs. Herbert Sparks presided, and vd crushed his ferebesd.
He (Hd
M one could have .fiHed tbe place not see it because he was looking too
better. True to her name she scintH- high. He was taken to Huntington
.M.iM. also
.1--------------- .. .jajd
operated
ated; she
governed
and. guided
------ ufe
HUB reupon end the last
the affair, but she did all with the port gives some hope of recoven’spirit and grace befitting to surii an Mr. West to ad expert shovel oper
occasion. The poor husbands meekly ator. He worked on the Mayo TTall
submittad to everything the ladies
said, for it was todies’ night And
we might add that the impression
gbined ground that every night is
ladies night in a lot of homes around
here.
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SILKS FOR SPRING
Striking designs feature this advance showing of silks for the
coming season. Not a large variety, to be sure, but one that
will give you an excellent ide^ of the good things to come—and
one that will permit you to plah some smart new wearables for
now and later. The patterns are the most distinctive a season
has brought forth—different, unusual and assuredly smart They
offer real inspiration for apparel of the most becoming sort; and
to sde them IS to begin plans for a delightful spring wardrobe,
hollowing are some of the most attractive'
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» inch Inst color dine- ,
'ban. niKnIu 15e yard,
sale price—

9c

Best 27 inch Ginchon,
worth 20c, mW price—
{

14c

19c

"

Keter befcre here ve offered each borcoine st o
Cost o> men? item will be forgotten. It only hnppeiiB twice a year and.Uus le your---------------------- —CLEABANCE SAtE. We take this opportnaity to thank oor my frienita end eustoia« for ^ pntwt-.ago and aaaure yoa ^t th^ organ,
isation appreciates the etpAdence reposed by the people of this and adtoininc eoonUce. The bnytog power of o r chain stores U weB li
is to yow Interest. BUY WITB COREIDBNCB. TELL TOUR FRIENDS.
Onr gnerantoe of datufaction on all merehandiae i
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Men’s Full Flesesd''ur
Men’s Heavy Ribbed'Vn.
ion Suite, clean up price—

»1A0
' Hen's Heavy Chambray
Work Sbirts-

Meg’s inlfis' Uotiilng

Jake adTantage .j
now. Onr Tslnei
Droeaes are a*^ m

Men’s Beri Work
de—

Sale

m-sr-”

m
wm,

1 Lot Men’s Dress Rhlrte
with or withont esUar.
worth up to |13B, sow—

85c

ass as

20 down Carharfs btri
Overalls, clean up prlca-

1 Lot all-wool Serge Coats,
riM ~to» .................. ........... » M

$1.60

1 Lot Women's Gingham Dressee
go for ........................................ »1.75

-..u, ,.s.oo ,„™.
“0^ ........ ...... -........... ............ $12J* «ij^ Men’s Pants, sale price
Boy’s Suita, regular |6.7B values,
j,en’s PanU sale price

X Lot Women’s Cotton WaieU go
at each ...... ........................ ........... 5®0'

l^Twomen”
No goods oa Approval.
, on Sale Pricco.

■

- 18e

SHOE
DEPARTMENT

Fast color, regular
:iuaHty Cretonne—

29c

■

Never before have you had the
chance to boy footwear at these
prices, and onr guarantee goes with
every pair:

49c
1-4
Pepperell
Sheeting—

45c
l.Lot Men’s Shoes, regular M.OO,
Ux90

Peppenll

SheoU

$1.38

«a.K. po»..................................».«

.

36 inch, all wool Serge,
11.00 grade, navy, brown,
rod. Sale price—

79c

:4

AND
UNDERWEAR .

hosiery

»4J6

Many items in this line we cannot list here, will be priced at htw flgar*
eo to year advnhUge.

,

15 down Boy’s Whits
Back Overalls, any rise.
4 to 16—

8dc

'"|76o’“now
™'“'“»L25'
Women’s"Le Silk Hose; regular
98c. noi ...........
79<
Weraen's fine l-jse, regular 60c,
now ......................
42<
Women's fine Hose, regular 26c,

Hili
now ............................................ *1-*®
Men's Heavy Fleeced Union
Suite now .........-............... ••- *1-10

1 Lot Men’s a«
Neck Ties—

SWEATERS

blankets and

COMFORTS
64x78 Double Blonlcetsin Kr«y or
tto, rolu.
.rill to •!......<1.79
66x80 Woolpop Blxukoto nlo
price .......................................... ».1S
."'’’$5.7;

66x80 All Wool Blankets. 212.76
value .......................................... »9-»5
Batts, full rise 71x20.at................ 65c

"Sir

There is no more useful garment
than a Swester.
Keep warm. toe.
Buy them now at 'these clearance
prices.
1 Lot Men's and Boys Sweaters,
each .............................................. 89c
1 Lot Men’s Sweaters, regular
$1.:.'; quality
...................... $135
1 Lot Men's Sweaters, regular
S2.50 quality ............................ $1-95
1 Lot Men’s Sweaters, to $8.76, $2.95
1 Lot Men's Sweaters to $4.76, $3.95
1 Lot Men’s Sweatees, to $7.60, $4.95Boys and Hisses Sweaters all prie»
ed for this sale at great bargains.
1 Ut Women's Sweaters Half Price.

MEN’S and BOYS’
SHIRTS

TRUNK AND BAG
DEPARTMENT

35c
1 Lot Men’s 98c Ties for
this sale—

Men’s Wool Army Shirts,
louble sleeve and front,
£ pockets. Khaki color—

$2.39
1 Lot Men's Wool Flan
nel Biding Pents. worth
$2.96, now—

$2.25

$1A95 fine 3-ply'Veneer Trunks,

.

fine 3-ply Veneer Trunks.
$1130 fl
now .
$1030 fine 3-ply Veneer Trunks,

lll.«» E Z UolW

B„t gukllty Linyatte,
dl colon. Sole prin—

NOTION

49c
Pull .oidtii Cnrtktk Socln.
rcpplu U l.ke qoolit,.

mUs

Boy's Suita, regular *7A0 values.
No alterations at sale rices.
now ............................................ «.« Boy’s Knee Pants, pair....-.'.____ 50c

No AlteraUona at Sale Prieea No Refd^
^ v

Shirt

79c

■%’i”

22Hc

^^...geinch

■ ■■ ■
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An Ladles Shoe, and Oxfordd,
.14.75 to $5.«:.----------------- 4M8
AH Ladies Shoe, mtd Oxfords.
♦8«to.f4dI0------ --------------»M

Men’s
Men’s
Hen’s
,Men>

$1.95

.'r

pure linen Handkerchiefs 42e'
10c KhaW Handkerchiefs It}
60c,Snpport«T».,iibw.....
26e Suppliers, now,-......... He
Men’s best Chambmy Work

,Ckk»,

18 inch Best Leather Grips.
; H*», now _______________ I127B
18 inch Best Leather Gripe, *938,

f i2

. rugular $130, now n.19
, regular $2,26. bow ,$L2i
^ pad Suit Casas fuBy guar.

____

SAIA PUCB ONE-HALF.

-Hai'

'bur mottv Sarisfaetiou or ssonsy

ef M Pie<m. wm b, I« tkfa

A ^FNifflWr SALE YOU

TO GET REVWOy. .

$1.00
store Closed all
before sale
to get ready.

^PoBD TO
MANY. raESts WILL
BE OHpREa) NOT
listed ON THIS
SHEET. ...

IKTORE CLOSED ALL
day before sale

30 do*. Men’s Fine Lisle
Dress Hose, all colors,
6 pair for—

-T-;

Pko. Poria., ^ 0.
counter of mmnanU. Don’t mUs this.
They win he priced regular p

Clean up on Men’s Felt
Haw. regular $230
$830, your «*oics-

„ » Fonnerly S. H. H. Company
PAfi^lMug .
.
•
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KENTUCKY
' JF

ev

-

•■

-
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Anutaac Bcaalto SecBrai ta Oa
Day by Uee of ^re*. fWmeriy

. ^ __ *crk»Itain ilMKdd b« UMd iv<n t>»
JB Xcotvekj', ;i* »<te
Pwrf.
imprPT«iiieiit AH tl»
Botart% JMd (d tte acrai.
^ imptorr £.«
ban~.
Kboob mid romdt in mfrieuttnnJ r»Stonm wiP b».^ ^ nrnrngw »a new bBlletin oittllwt "Bat- ntt>
if m prodncti*« foU
Lad UtlUactloii in KeBtackj.”
to wapfort the anterprSw."
dw iaRBs avaraca len than
Prof. Bobertf amyt t^ the initial
. In aiM!, *mlr S2 aote of mmedp Ii« a' more l«aiDei. , He
an ria^ftwi as
improred. daeimaa that biere ie 9dthos» thiC;^
harvested crops of the state aoOf of the
can be nmtertBll;
to about 24 acres per farm imprerisd antO the lecnme aereafe is
areraca. For the period 1018^
com in -tile state
' "
'taHiata to the. acre, wheat U bub1^ oats 21 buheb, hap 1.2 tons.
A PoBdi money lenitar daims fif
^ tobacco 661 ponnds. SmaU ae- teen beaailtal . OiteaadBB women, beaave at low yields resoH in an ay- loncinc to the harem of FTtece Hamoace annoa) Kentodiy farm er^ id of Ttrtdy. 'BBdw tbs IMlsh Uw
wocta.^ thait 21.000.
whidt oteases women u ‘‘chattels.'’
Tbs prinee had bea thdz« in style
Bndapeet, but.Us
d him into the dutehu of the
r lander who new-wants not oidy

Watoitnpim. D. O-Mm so Io^ afs
fait WM qalta paoilly ruaidad u
a fame ter Idlan who ware too tear
te taka up any atmeu nrt and
who had bew
t lnto.tha baaif teat pettsrtec
Aboot "teptaHaalaitel tow.-* As the
a meadow after a little white
tonur said abeat the flrafto, "Xbare
add a tow yaere te
Blat no aadk aatmaL” The two dieaaasa an entirely dlatteet.
I^phold tow U eaneed by a Uttle
•lem or plant, tee typhoid bsemna,
Bray typbdd gano eomae fiesn the tedtfldnala who p
diateaziu fkorn tee Udneya or bowale bitoc he pan. They ianghad at tee
eif aoBeoM who haa had typtuild. The Mas teat U wu a form tt athladcs
firms ‘ua oH^sste in no other way.
i» typhoid tow la wy appttewtel^
- eodto't be real uetetae,
Ttos< do tee fscms antm tea bofiyt thte aaU. bauaae teoae who playad
u arty wasw or tea erne Und a caddy to carry tea
fstt-bito aad tetea and teasa tee'
1 wbb tephu f

s:,,'2i.“urrs.srs

. ,

M'Clanto paw te a

1=KS15
Mao ti tee (T *

*

»«r sag <t OVhUd
e WWBtafe
<ha Mte

Head Noiaes need
not be .tooaded any loncv ntace the
dtoeoTory of e toidely known jdiyaidan. Mow it to poestele M Bome <rf
the moto obstinate cam of dsatoesa
to be jdieved in a day's time by the
application of a prescription former
ly known as Rattle Snake OQ. This
tzeatmeiit is meeting with wide
eeaa all over the country.
Mr. D. M. Lopes, a P.
man. says: “1 used the tiektment at
ni^ before retiring. The following
morning 1 oonld hear tim tickings, of
the alarm elbek that I wu nnable to
hear before. Now my hearing is re
stored perfectly after many years of

What Next?
These are days of rapid, .change! Epodt
making events aretraaspiring at home and
abroad almost daily.
Sensation follows sensation.
Local and
world polities are frau^ with unusual pos
sibilities.
A full program Has ahead of the National
Congress, the most imjiortant of which
are the various proposed Farm Relief
measures.. Laws that vitally affect the Na
tion are t® for discussion.
One foriegn crisis follows another in rapid
succession. No one can say what the mor
row wiU bring.
Mail yOnr subscription how to

----------which is known u
Virex, is
a easily
eamy used
ueea at honw
Bome and
w PS ocold kBuli a tan seems to woric almost like mafic in
tow Utodrad aasto; walk « te It its rapidity, on people df all agw.
htt ft aplB. tod ten baby U tote
So confidant are we that VIrei wffl
a heli la tto p«
core yon, that wo offer to sand a
Chv ftitad tee _
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By ulng pore nllb. Protect
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with HOLBROOK BLINN
adapted by €dward Knoblock,
story by Morberf rtaltr
.L.<-----------photogrvphy
by Chotiex J
AN ERNST LUBITSCH PRODUCTION

THE PAINTSVILLE HERALD

A Seldom-Seen Phase
Of a personality that is known find loved the
world over is expressed by’*'The World’s Sweet
heart" in a love story intermingling romance and
tragedy, laughter and thrills.

Intensely Vitally AUaring

tioa by dirty bends. Wash your bands
before MUng.
wUng. See teat aU those wbo
' food have clean hands.
If M^hlng which goes Into your
moote la dean, you wOi new have
typhoid fever.
Sir Oliver Lodge'^'who believes we
can talk with the .^irits of the de
parted. and' is eoiivfhced thlit he saw
a man “levitated" out of a window,
could kiU astyonw.'he-'mlght wish fie
kill in America) and 'plead perman
ent, total and incurable insanity with
serene confidence.

WANTED AT ONCE
Telegraph Poles, Ties end Lumber;
also round logs.

/ Monday and Tuesday January 26 and 27.
>
ARCADE THEATRE*

Address

R.B.PARSLEY

‘/niii

January Coat
Clearance
During this sale we are displaying
your choosing a beautifid array of
the newest styles in the most fasMotaahle fabrics.
The prices at which they €ire marked
present gnomes that will intere^ ev-,'

EAST POINT.

P'

Sandy Valley Motor Company
Adopts New Policy
Naxwell,'Chrysler and Reo Dealers

New Sbring-ftatk
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Mid-Winter Dresses

An offering of new Dresses of late
design and favored materials and colors
at prices which tell their own story "of
saving to every woman who knows from
past experience how much such Dresses
have been priced very recently.

. d

